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Governor Bill Murray Extends Martial Law Across Bridge
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Chunk o£ Ice Is Used 
to Break Firm's Door

Scene at Pittsburgh’s Fire

Holds Oklahoma Ha* Inter- 
. eat in Entire Structure;
* Haa Rieht to Prevent 
V Closing of Span.

|

HEARING RUMORS

Will Not Molest Toll Road __
* as Long a* New One H j O f f i c i a l  N e w s p a p e r — PAMPA— C i t y  o f  O i l ,  W h e a t ,  Hom o*
- Open; W ill Help U. S.

Enforce Regulation.
OKLAHOMA C ITY. July J1. (AM |

Advised that an effort may bo 
to halt free traffic across 

,the Denison-Durant free bridge 
ever Red river. Governor M m  ay 
today extended bis military *oin
to pat the entire structure under 
martial laa.
/ Only the approach to the parallel | 
toll bridge previously had been un
der military .surveillance.

The governor’s new order extend
ed the,zone not only the length of 
the free bridge but also the con
crete abutment on the Texas side.

Governor Murray has taken the 
position that as Oklahoma and 
Texas Joined in constructing the 
span this slate has an interest in 
the entire structure.
* “Ait effort has been mode to close 
the bridge against any traffic what
soever," the order said. “The same 
Is now open In obedience to an ex
ecutive order, dated July Id. There 
ore rUmors of other attempts to 
close the bridge and approaches.

"In  the passage of the federal 
road act provision* were expressly 
made that no tolls whatsoever 
should be collected on any federal 
aid project.’

“ It  becomes my duty as chief ex
ecutive to enforce the law of the 
state providing lor a free bridge 
and a free highway to the people 
traveling over said bridge and high
way and also to aid in' enforcement 
of the law of the United States in 
th« contract ural relations, expressed 
4*1 implied. so . made between the 
lllW iH l and state governments for 
construction, maintenance and free 
use g f the bridge and Its ap
proach**."

Last night the governor said (hat 
traffic might move over the toll 
Oridge a* long as the free bridge re
mains open. A federal Injunction re- 
Otralns Interference with toll bridge 
traffic.

Murray raid the law could Best be 
enforced by Jhc military power of 
the state.
* Two Hundred Feet WMr 
i The military zone for the free 
bridge, the order said, covers the 
flee bridge and abutment from the 
Texas boundary line and extends 
northward to the point of diverg
ence of the rood leading to the toll 
bridge, over which the governor July 
$  declared martial law.
* The free bridge martial law zone 
#111 be 300 feet w-ldc.
* “The martial law Is extended over 
the zone wholly to prevent block
ing of

IS VICTIM OF 
CAR ACCIDENT

. Hewitt Stewart Suffers Hip 
and Head Injuries When 
Auto Hits Culvert and 
Turns Over Twice.

It’s a Man’s Job—Done by a Girl

Or net 
#h!ch 
free p

' the bridge or road and to pre
vent all obstructions being placed on 

• near the bridge or the approaches 
' ch In any way would obstruct 

passage," the order said.
“The national guards are ordered 

•to maintain military control over 
the zone for that express purpose 
and that only of continuing the free 
pontage to the end that both the 

wSPfate and federal laws and the con
tract between state and federal gov
ernments shall be upheld.”
, Guards were declared under direct 
command of the governor as oom- 
mandor-ln-chief and directed to 
^recognize no authority sate ahd 
except an order of the president of 
the United States or that of the su
preme court of the United States " 

^ __________

Haskett Seeks to
• • Save Buffaloes

. » '  ______
DALLAS, July 27 (A»l— L. 

IflO ett, former Childress newspaper 
editor, planned to leave here today 
Mr Austin to seek aid of leftMators 
la  haying the Goodnight ranch, near 
Childress, designated a* a state park 
In order to preserve the Goodnight 

M  buffaloes, the largest 
f  privately owned herd In 

United States. The herd was 
J. Charles 

'est Texas

Thom pson Hardware Store 
Is Looted  and $1S Taken 
Early Sunday Morning.

A chunk of ice Instead of the j 
UMial took was used by door-smash
ing burglars early Sunday morning 
to gain entrance Into Thompsons 
Hardware company, where cash in 
the amount of $15 was taken from 
the cash register 

The burglary took place about 1 
c'. lock, officeis estimated. Two 
emplbyes of the store, Robert Cecil 
and Leslie R. Brunner, returning 
from Mobeetie about 1 o'clock, de
cided they would stop by the store. 
They discovered tlie glass In the 
front door smashed, and a block of 
Ice melting on the floor inside.

It is believed the burglars want 
e.d to be “men of mystery." Officers 
said they probably reckoned that 
Hie ice would be melted by mom 
lng and the water soaked In the 
Moor and evaporated. This makes 
the fourth time in the last two 
months that burglars have smashed 
plate-glass windows in the Duncan 
buildings in that block before loot
ing cash regl&teis of money.

Flames are shown above silhouetting the cross of the Home of the J N. Duncan, chief loser and own- 
Aged al Pittsburgh, where ncitrem died tn the recent disastrous fire. , er.of the buildings,.recently offered
------------------- * ~ a $25 reward for Information that

would lead to the arrest and con
viction of the glass-smashers 

After robbing the cash register, 
aii ineffectual attempt was made to 
open the safe. Robert A. Thomp
son, manager of the store, an
nounced this naming that no more 
money would be left In the store. 
“That’s just ter the Information of 
burglars in general," he said

! Frank Robinson, Driver, Is 
But Slightly I n j u r e  d—
Walks to Farm House to
Obtain Help.

Hewitt Stewart, water well con
tractor, suffered serious injuries 
early this morning when the au
tomobile In whirh he and Frank 
N. Robinson were riding smashed 
into a culvert 5 miles southeast 
of Pampa on the I.eFon> road. 
Robinson was slightly bruised.
The accident was due to a defect 

that suddenly developed In the 
steering gear It wus said. The ma
chine was demolished After crash
ing Into the culvert it overturned 
twice.

Robinson walked a mile to C. F. 
Baggerman’s house to telephone foi 
an ambulance but coimecxlons were 
not completed and the two drove 
Into Pampa. Stewart was brought tc 
Pampa hospital in a Malone ambu
lance.

Hh> hip joint was dislocated, and 
tic suffered deep gashes on hts 
limbs and face. He was unconsci
ous from loss of blood and a severe- 
head injury when he arrived at 
the hospital.

Robinson owner ot the automo
bile. was driving it. The accident 
occurred about 4 o'clock this morn
ing Robincon is a salesman for 
the Hlnderliter Tool & Supply com
pany.

PRESIDENT OF CHILE RUNS 
FROM WRATH OF CITIZENRY

Icebreaker Ready 
To Meet Zeppelin

Many P«ath Threats Heard 
in Meeting of D ep u tie s  
Who Accept Resignation.

Three Persons Die 
in Crossing Crash

DOCTORS SEE 
NO CHANCE TO 
SURVIVE SHOT

Panhandle Man MyaterioHto 
ly Wounded Near Ama
rillo While Running From 
City Officer Laat Night.

SLAYER SOUGHT

Bullet Is Believed te Have 
Been Meant for Police
man, Who Denies Hawing 
Used Hit Pistol.

This picture, purported to hrfVe born smuggled out of the Soviet 
Union and tukrn to London as evidence of conditions in the northern 
lumber camps, shows a young Russian girl trimming a tree which she 
has felled. Note her heavy boots and masculine attire, except for the 
shawl about her shoulders. It has been charged that young gli'3 
workers like this one receive only two scanty meals a day for their 
arduous toll.

ARMED CITIZENS SEEKING 
SLAYER OF TWO OFFICERS

SANTIAGO. Chile. July 27.
Carlos Ibanez, who resigned yeser- 
dav as president ol Chile, fled the 
presidential palace early today by 
automobile, heading lor the port ol 
San Antonio, apparently to fcoaicl 
a destroyer or passenger ship 

Oathering together a tew belong
ings and some personal document'.

{CANADA JOINS 
HIGHWA Y MOVE

MOSCOW, July 27 iAM—’The ice
breaker Malinin, anchored near 
Cape Flora, Franz Josef land, in
formed the geophysical station here 
by radio today that it had made 
preparations to meet the Graf Zep-

he said good-bye to Pedro Gpazn. when u reaches that point on
wrho was chosen acting president to ^  ^ ^  ( cruls_.

FRIEDRICHSHAFFN.
ucceed him, and left Moneda pal

ace at 1:20 a m. in the automobile 
of General Supulveda, chief of the 
garrison of Santiago With him July 27 . 'AM—The zeppelln works re- 
wv.e a few army officers and other reived a radio message from the 
friends. Graf Zeppelin at 1 p m. (6 a, m.

Because many persons lutve been CSI today, reporting the dirigible 
attempting to kill Ibanez before he at 75 degr.esr 50 minutes north, 48 
had a chance to leave the country, degrees. 20 minutes east. The mes-

collerted by tbe late Col 
Goodnight, pioneer w «

chambers of
I In West Texas cities were be- 

1 to assist In preserving the 
being killed or disposed 

Wzneis who might take the 
buffalo oat of Tesas.

Sinclair to Pay 56 
Cents for Crude

, OM *, July |t. (/TV—The
« r
a■■1)1 a flat arise of to sen

barrel far OlH jh tm i u d  l i
arbto *8. * « eetlve at 7 a. aa. ’
.1 * * • * $ « « t a  hiffwr *****

the greatest secrecy surrounded his 
departure.

The streets were deserted when 
the president leit Santiago, so the 
getaway was simple About the 
only persons aboard were troops on 
guard at the palace

Prosecution Demanded
To insure the safety of the retir

ing president wa-s one of the first 
problems of the new regime. The 
feeling of the public was plainly 
shown at last night’s chamber of 
deputies meeting After the deputies 
hsd accepted hts resignation and 
had granted him safe conduct, so 
great a clamor war raised by the, 
galleries that the vote was recon 
sklered. his request to leavp Chile! 
was rejected and Ills prosecution was 1 
demanded

Ibanez, self-styled “man of des - 
tiny" who once said he enjoyed dl- i 
vine guidance in ruling, was under | 
guard at the presidential palace 
while this was going on.

After the exciting chamber of 
deputies meeting. Santiago quieted 
down considerably The senate al
ready had approved the resignation 
and the safe conduct, and no fur
ther action was taken legislatively 
last night-

Civilian Regime •
Toduy Chile ha* for the first time 

in four years a civilian govern
ment.

Opazo. who was president of the 
senate, will function as president'of 
the nation until election* are held. 
A papular cabinet was formed with 
Esteban Montero a* premier and 
minister of Interior and Pedro 
Blanquirr. the country’* idol be
cause of the record he made recent
ly in his eight-day premiership, a* 
minister of ftnanoe.

sage said all was well aboard

The position given in the message 
is a lit tie less than 100 miles north
west of Blackpoint. Luetke land, 
Neva Zembla, and something more 
than 250 miles south of Cape Flora, 

1 Franz Joseph land, where the Rus
s ian  icebreaker Maligin is waiting

A baseball l..n in Illinois suc
cumbed to a heart attack after 
lighting his way to a grandstand 
feat for the St Louis Cardlnals- 
Cubs double-header at Wrigley field.

OMAHA. July 27. (AM—Good roads 
advocate* of the United States and 
Canada Joined forces her* today 

Mayor Ralph H. Webb of Winni
peg. Canada, who arrived her* yes
terday. from Toronto, greeted and 
joined the Caravan of motorists 
which arrived hen at noon on its 
way from Oalveston. Texas, to the 

; convenrioh of (he U. 8. 75 Highway 
Germany, j association convention at Wliuii- 

l>e«
Joining with Mayor Webb in the

civic welcome accorded the caravan 
were a number of other Canadians 
and Omaha cry and business offi
cia ls .

The cr.ravmi which spent lost
night at Sabetha. Kans.. and after a 
luncheon here the cars left Omaha, 
and after a reception at Council 
Bluffs. Ia., were to go to Sioux City 
lor tonight's stop.

TENNESSEE BANK ROBBED
CAMDEN, Tenn., July 27 (AM — 

Three unmasked bandits entered the 
Commerce Union bank here today 
and robbed the Institution of ap
proximately $4,000 while A. V. 
Bowles, vice-president, and Ed Dodd, 
cashier, helplessly looked on.

DR. KLEIN BELIEVES NEXT .  
PROSPERITY TO BE STABLE

A student at Calcutta, Indio, was 
executed for the murder of an Eng
lish colonel laat December A gen
eral strike liat boon declared in pro-

U. S. Commerce Department 
Has Started Out to Re
move All Guesswork.

WASHINGTON, July 27. (AM—Dr. 
Julius Klein, assistant secretary of 
commerce. believes the United 
States is climbing out of the de
pression and making progress to
ward preventing future business de
clines.

"We are obviously coming out of 
the depression now," Dr. Klein said 
in a radio address last night, "and 
at tire same time we are seeing the 
basts laid for an enduring, stable 
prosperity that will resist another 
unbalance "

Stressing the need for accurate 
static> lev and their correct Interpre
tation. he said ' better knowledge of 
to all phases of the Intricate opera

iness was held up as a splendid 
guide for business, but the speaker 
said additional llgures always will 
be demanded.

Statistics were needed, he said, 
showing how stocks of finished 
goods were running the flucta- 
tlcns In the total of real estate and 
personal credits extended In the 
country, unemployment, and what 
new forms of transportation were 
doing to the business fabric.

“Our whole trouble tn this slump." 
he asserted, originated largely tn 
the fact that we had too much 
guesswork Too much easy-going 
playing hunches. And so I  do not 
believe it possible to overrate tbe 
Importance of Ibeee new statistical 
studies to American enterprise

"During the last ten years. Amer
ican business has been making a 
fine and at least partially wcceas-

tton of Industry, wider distribution fuj struggle to develop and apply
of ascertained facts, and Institution 
of effective research Into economic 
factors will make for business sta
bility."

T h e  commerce' deportment’s 
newly revised survey of current bus-

scientific methods to Its own con
duct. The art of business manage
ment Is still stu rounded by n 
mystery, but neveribals— there 
been a tremendous evolution of 
sj-etem experiences In Dili

M IAMI, Okla., July 27. (A*) — A 
grade crossing crash here early to
day took three live*.

The dead:
Jack Halley, about 35. Sand 

Spring. Okie
Hailey’s 12-year old son.
E. O Gamer. 33, Llndnay. Calif.
A small coupe In which the three 

were riding, apparently owned and 
driven by Garner, was struck by a 
northbound Frisco passenger train 
shortly before 2 a. m.

Gamer was killed instantly, the 
boy died a few minutes later in a 
hospital, and Halley died at 7:?Q 
a. m.. without regaining conscious
ness

Abilene’s Milk 
War Terminated

ABILENE, July 27. (AM—A ten-day 
milk price "war" here has been 
terminated, new schedules upward 
haring been posted over the week
end by three creameries, with raw 
mUk dealers generally In line.

The new prices are 10 cents whole
sale and 12 cents retail per quart: 
five and seven cents per pint; and 
bulk milk, 35 cents per gallon. Un
der the cut of July 15. when prices 
went to the lowest level ever known 
here, schedules fell as low as seven 
cents and nine cents per quart. Even 
the new schedule, however, does not 
carry milk to the level existing prior 
to July 15. when a quart whole
saled for 11 cents and retailed for 
13 oents.

Creamery men said today they 
were posting a new schedule on but
ter fat, paying the farmer 60 cents 
per pound, an Increase of 10 cento 
over the price prevailing the past 
10 days. Prior to July 15 a 65-cent 
price was maintained

Okemah Jailor Is 
Shot During Riot

OKEMAH, Okla., July 27. (AM—At
tracted to the cellroom of the coun
ty Jail last night by an uptoa' 
among twenty p-isoners, Ol.’ t Der
rick, Jailer, wus attacked by the 
l/ader of the ccmmotlon ant’ shot 
through both legs by Mrs. LVnlck 
when she was caned to aid ’.tu hus
band.

The shooting occuired when Der
rick grappled with Wayne Dtugi ts. 
held for Colorado officers as a car 
theft suspert. who hit the Jailor 
over the head w.th a radiator va.ve 
when be entered the oell

Stunned by the blow. Derrick tell 
tc the floor and Dougers pounced 
upon him. Thz of Leer called to hts 
wife for aid. She rushed lr. with a 
pistol, and Derrick told her tc shoot 
blx attacker. As she fired, Dougers 
pushed the Jailor into the lire of 
lira. The bullet glased Dougers* leg 
and passed through both of iier- 
tick's legs.

County and city officers rushed to 
th* jail, on the fourth floor or the 
court house, and quickly quc.ltd the

Raymondville Constable and 
HU Deputy Cut Down 
Ldxt Night tn Battle.

RAYMONDVILLE, July 27. (AM— 
A cordon ol armed men were flung 
around the Raymondville section ol 
the Rio Grande valley today as offi
cers sought a man who last night 
shot and killed two Raymondville 
officeis and wounded a third

The officers who were slain were 
W F. Haygood, 58. constable of pre
cinct two, and his deputy. Francisco 
CLsneros, 25. Jose Guzman. 24 
county Jailer, was shot in the hip.

The officers were patrolling the 
Raymondville Mexican section last 
night in their car when they en
countered a man who had been ar
rested for bootlegging here and from 
whom Cisneros had taken a gun last 
week.

The alleged bootlegger leaped 
from his car, according to Guzman, 
and ran to that of the officers.

Before the officers could draw 
their weapons he opened fire. One 
bullet struck Haygood In the body. 
Six more killed Cisneros. Another 
clipped Guzman’s lip.

Darting Into the shadows of the 
street, the assailant fled Into the 
darkness, leaving a woman in his 
car.

The woman was taken to police 
headquarters but refused to talk 
Police said she had been living with 
the slayer of the officers for about 
a year.

Immediately after the shooting, 
border patrolmen and other officers 

i were warned to watch for the slayer 
in the belief that he might try to 
escape Into Mexico. No report was 
heard of him. however, and officers 
believe that he Is hiding In the vi
cinity of Raymondville.

RAYMONDVILLE. July 27 (AM—

Mrs. Sadie Roye 
Dies on Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs Sadie 
Lorene Roye, 36. were held yester
day afternoon in the chapel of the 
G. C Malone luneral home with the 
Rev C. E. Lancaster, life-long 
friend of the Roye family, in 
charge.

Mrs. Roye t.ied at 1:45 o'clock 
Sunday mornti g, at the Roye resi
dence. 315 Ncith Batiks, after a 
short Illness. The body was sent 
by train to Lampasas for burial this 
morning Mrs Itoye had lived here 
since July 1 Her husband Is an 
employe of the Santa Fr railway 
company She had been a member 
of the First Baptist church for 20 
years

She is survived by her husband, 
four children, Victor, Marchel, 
JM-eida. and Nadine; father and 
mother, Mi and Mrs. R. F. Farm
er, Lampasas; four brothers, R C„ 
Gatesvllle; J. D , Dunn; John Hen
ry. Rumley; and Durward. Izora, 
seven sisters. Mis. Carl Seastrand, 
Muskogee; Mrs. W T  Ballard. El-’ 
act ado, Ark ; Mrs H. D Tombaugh. 
Houston: Mrs Oscar Dumas. Ama
rillo; Mr». Annie Edmondson, Izora; 
Mrs La Eula Bratton. Long Beach, 
Calif ; Mrs. Pearl Weeks. Tumers- 
vtlle, Tex.

AMARILLO, July 27. (Special) 
Bill Elston, about 25. of B n lM l-  
die. is in an Amarillo hospital 
with s bullet st the base o f hi* 
brain as a result of a mysterious 
shootlnr a lls  dance boll'near tkk 
cltv trht night. Physicians 
today hr would not reecvtr.
Elston is said I® have run as Ve

rity officers started to leave th* 
dance hall with him In tholr die- 
tody Investigators said the- shot 
was fired from a small caliber g p  
while both officers were armed wtfch 
guns of larger caliber. The police 
department also Issued a statement 
that the city officer's gun had not 
been fired. .

No charges had been filed.
The officers were armed with a 

complaint signed by a local gtri, 
charging Elston with criminal as
sault ' v

The 15-vear-old girl went to the 
police station early Sunday night 
and filed a complaint against Elston 
In wh h she charged she was at
tacked near the dance hall and 4r*s 
struck over the head with a b ttr 
bottle

E. R. Murr and Sid Harper, city 
officers, were given papers for tj$$‘ 
arrest of Elston and they went to  
Jock Hall’s place seeking a county 
officer to serve them. The officers 
found Elston before they found tfib 
county officer, ana one of them h *#  
the Panhandle man while thd < 
went to look for the county i 

Elston broke away from the i 
cer and began running among 
parked cars near the dance M il 
while the officer pursued. A  shot 
was fired and Elston fell and th* 
officer was so close behind that he 
fell on top of the wounded man 

Officers were working on th* 
theory late today that some otie woe 
shooting at the officer who woa 
chasing Elston.

The bullet was extracted fluto 
Elston’s forehead this morning in 
the hospital

Capone Soon to * 
Know His Fate

one tbe

i t w  he 
WUtor-

S®

(See SLAYER. Page 6)

PIONEER SUCCUMBS

BARTLESVILLE. Okla., July 27. 
I AM— M. R Puckett. Bartlesville pio
neer and county commlsloner. died 
yesterday during an operation. He 
was the owner of the St Clair ho
tel here and also was actively iden
tified with the oil Industry.

CHICAGO. July 27. (AM—Alphas** 
Capone’s day of reckoning with th* 
government is close at hand.

J There has been considerable con
jecture as to what length of 
the gang chief will receive when I 
comes before Federal Judge 
son on Thursday of this 
one thing appeared certain I 
was that he won’t fly In < 
to the federal prison at 
worth. Kans.

United States Marshal H .C. W. 
Laubenhelmer sold the government 
had rejected an offer from 
wsys company to transport all l  
oners to Leavenworth by plane, 
ginning with Capone.

Capone is to be sentenced on h »  
picas of guilty to charges of vlalat- 
tug the income tax law and for con
spiracy to break the prohibition art. 
Meanwhile he has been enjoying a 
final splurge of freedom at ' 
Harbor, Mich

LAWN FETE WILL BE HELD 
FRIDAY EVENING IN CITY

unoii

&

Local Talent Will Perform 
in First of Series of Such 
Summer Event*.

Enjoyable ns a summer evening 
event of this week will be the lawn 
fete to be given Friday under the
auspices of the Music Week com- i include A Southern 

o headed by Mrs. May Fare- Mah Llndy Lou 
.on Carr. The Colleglana. an orchestra
Music, dancing, readings, and formed by vacationing college atu-

the first time MTs Helen Turner’s 
pupils will present clever readings. 
John Sturgeon, th* attorney-bari
tone. will play and sing popular 
ballads A mixed quartet will be 
composed of Mr Sturgeon. DeLea 
Vicars. Mrs. W A Bratton, and Miss 
Lorens Bastion. The selections wll) 

Melody and

specialties will be included in the 
program on the lawn at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. Purvlance. $02 
West Poster avenue, at 8:30 o'clock.

dents, will play during the evening. 
Joe Kahl. Albeit Doucette, aud 
Charles Thomas will compose an in
strumental trio which will be

Pupils of Miss Catherine Vincent heard, 
will be presented III Ballot of Youth. | The lawn will be lighted and fur- 
in which eight young (Iris will per- nlahed with chairs Friday evening
lorm. Mies Vincent will do Scot
tish and oid-faahlotted dances.

Th* woman'* chorus organised
b Ufa. C. 8. Wort- 
will bo hoard far

for the performance, which Is on* of 
a series. There wlH to no admission 
charge, and the public u Invited to 

will to saU

Wheat Remains at ~ 
24 Cents in City

CHICAOO. July 27. (AM—WhgttS 
No 2 red 5L»»| l-4; No. 3 hold N  
951 1-2; No. I yellow hard I f M ;  
No 2 mixed 50* 501-4. . v”

Corn: No. 1 mixed ST**57 3-4; A$0t 
1 yellow 57*13$ 1-2; No. I  t o S  
57 1-44/58 1-4.

Oats No 2 (new) white 
»1 *2 :  (old) No. 2 white 2481 
251-4.

. ., V i i  t
Pampa grain dealers wers j 

14 cents a
the same os Saturday's price. __
the lowest in market history.

™  WKA
WEST TEXAS and ’ 

Generally fair 
tonight and
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS Priests Can Flee !0 l!T0 l)R W A Y  
Mexican State or 

• Stick to Posts O rt, vqowrt- 
X i-tA v£
A  U r fT A  
FOM VJrtH 
H i m , 

S C A O 'M '
*<iOE» J

,O O N T >
< i « A B  T H ’ 
V S IN tE L  u w e
T vAMT •
\NAMT "RD i
Wi l l  o f>  y\__Att ? y

UER£ COMES UNCLE JOHN 
, BACK .. BUT HE DOSSNT LOOK. 

L ik e  US'S WAD A N Y  LU C K —» -  
SUESS I  LL WANE "ID LOOK 

i ; FDR. OSCAR M Y S E L F

SHELL... IF HE “  
CXWT FIND OSCAR.j | 
HOW DO >DU THINK j 
YbfJ COULD EVER. I

MEXICO CITY. July *7. (d*> — 
Cal liol ii priests In the state at Vera 
Crux were free today to decide for 
thcmtflves whether to leave their 
ohurches or to continue their re- 
ligiciu. office* In defianoe of Gover
nor Adalhrrto Tejeda and of the re
cently enacted state, religious law.

Pl.pal Nuncio Nulz y Flores an- 
ncunced lie n*d ordered Bishop 
Hiilacl Guisar y Valencia of Vera 
Ci uz to infonn tlie prlscts of his 
dhxese Uiat they might dcerminc 
to: i bran-el v as whether to stay ui 
their churches or flee the state 

Meanwhile reports reached here 
firm  Jalapa. cnpttal of the state, 
cf a riot late yesterday In which sev
eral persons were said tc have been 
injured, and of a reputed attempt 
on the life of the Vicar general. 
Pedro CuuUllo y Lauda 

Be,hep Gulaai tajd two men en
tered the house of the vicar gen
eral and attempted to kill him. but 
he escaped and was In hiding.

Reports of the not in Jalapa gaye 
no details. It  was' said that all 
churches there and In the city of 
Vera Crus were closed Four Jalapa 
churches were damaged by fire Sat
urday as a result of mob violence.

'the disturb* i* e, have accom
panied U s  ernor Tejeda's attempt 
to enforce a tat* law which luuiy- 
•o thirteen the number of priests 
allowed to excicise their religious 
lout liens in the state, which has-a 
population of about 1.300,000 .

EMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS.
■ AweehUed Urea* la exclusively entitled to 
e f aO news dispatches credited to ar not 1 
•per and also the local news published Urrcl 
I rights of re-publication at special dfxp.t,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

FIND  HI Ml ?

tlon to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE 
MORNING POST. Morning. Evening and 8unday.
tab (New- and Post)..........................................................I  86
■k (News ana Pool) ..............................................................  TO

One Year (News and Post, including Sundays 
Six Months (News and Post, including .Sunday 
Three Months 'News and Post, including Suda; 
One Month 'News and Post, including Sunday)
___  . .  R f Mall. Outside Gray and Adjoining
Ona Year (.Hews and Post including Sunday)
Sra Mmiths (News and Post. Including Sunday) 
Three Months 'News and Post, including Sunday

NOTICE TO THE PVRUC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
Of any Individual, furm. concern or coi iwratiou that may appear hi the 

« f  th* Pampa Dailv News will be gladly corrected when Called 
to the attention of the editor It is not the Intention of this news
paper to injury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
5» made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
Mned reference or article K.
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thin line:
“ I would rather write about newspaper* than any 

o f the fine and useful institution* o f tnudefti culture- and 
civilization I like to think o f them as alert sentinel* 
o f  the public conscience, as crusaders fo r progress at.d 
propperi'v, at unselfish chamjiion* o f the right and tra
ditional enemies el the \ rung. They are all o f that, an,* 
more.; but i f  they survive, they must be business insti
tutions, too.

“ HoweVer well managed newspaper plants may be, 
tbay seldom earn returns commensurate with the time 
and effort and talent expended ir.dcod, were tho., not 
f4«ves to the subtle incense o f printers’ ink, did they not 
love their work more and money less, there would be no 
newspaper men and therefore no newspapers.

"Y e t  business men-— men who wouldn’t think o f 
asking the druggist to donate a five-cent drink— w ill rt 
sort to any device to slip into the newspaper advertising* 
camouflaged as news. They forget that newspaper* 
are not some form  o f privately endowed ph ilan th iophy; 
they do not stop to think they ask a business institution 
to donate the only commodity it has fo r  sale. (Subscrip
tions are obtained at an actual loss, fo r  the business 
purpose o f making valuable the space o ffered  to adver
tisers. It  costs any newspaper more to print and mail a 
year’s production than the reader pays fo r it.)

Frequently good news stories are ruined by almost 
ludircous attempts to write into the mclumsily concealed 
Advertising. A t the present lime, the publicity for a 
splendid and worthy movement, a movement to which 
every newspaper is pleased to lend its influence, is dis
figured by persistent mention o f its leader’s business con
nection. Even when t^e newspapers submit to the im
position, no good purpose is served because the public 
sees— not the guiding genius o f a great, progressive 
program— but the slapstick antics o f a publicity hound.

"T h ere  are two very gyod reasons why advertising 
should be presented in paid space. First, the advertiser 
who succeeds in "slipp ing in”  unpaid advertising annoys 
and irritates the reader who feels he has been made the 
victim o f a fraud ; and, second, the newspaper that con
sistently permits advertising to appear in its news 
columns ceases to be a business institution and therefore 
soon ceases to be a newspaper.

“ Modern newspapers have a larger capital invest
ment than th<’ average business institution, skilled crafts
men must be employed, and large overhead expense 
must be met. Properly supported, and with its advertis
ing space sold at a legitim ate profit, the newspaper can 
render the essential ami constructive service expected 
by a critical public. W ithout that support and paid ad
vertising, it quickly becomes a miserable rem inder o f the 
splendid institution thut m ight have been."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
I tie subject ol the leusut- lerman 

was ' Truth*' In *11 Churches ef 
Christ. Bcienti.t. Sunday July ’■*>

Zechartah 8 3 furnished the guld
en text. "Thus salth the Lord; I 
am returned .unto Zion, and will 
dwell in the midst of Jerusalem, 
ami Jerusalem shall be culled a city 
of truth: and the mountain ef the 
Lord o* hosts the holy mountain.”

These passages from the Bible 
t U.'uteronoiny 33:3,4) were includ
ed in the service: "Ascribe ye great- 
nets unto our God He Is the Rock, 
His work Is perfect: for all His ways < 
are Judgment: a Good of truth and 
without iniquity. Just and right Is 
He *

'I lie following citation from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip- 
turee," by Mary Baker Eddy, was 
also read <p. 286'.

"We must not seek the immuta
ble and immortal through the fin
ite. mutable, and mortal, and so 
depend U|K>n belief Instead of dem
onstration, for this Is fatal to a 
knowledge of Science. The under
standing of truth gives full faith 
in truth, and spiritual understand
ing Is better than all burnt offer
ings.”
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You've often heard of the exUnrt 
dodo, and now you see one. for 
here's the only known restoration In 
this country of this strange bird, 
rrmpleted by f‘rof Homer Dill, 
above, of Iowa university, alter 
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KILOORE, July 
large portion of I 
ness district lay In 
Kilgore's second

Fire, believed to haVe been caused 
by defective wiring In a theater 
building rased seven business estab
lishments. doing approximately *50,- 
000 damage early yesterday.

The theater, a barber shop. cafe, 
grocery store, confectionery, dance

MONDAY EVENING, JULY *7, 19)1.

S o m e  ' j i

f e m i n i n G
Fancies

By lO L L T C *  SELLERS HINK1E

NOT EVERY YOUNG LADY 
U  ABLE TO HAVE HER PIC- 

•  TUBE MADE STANDING BY 
PRESIDENT H O O V E R , BUT 
MISS M AXINE LYON OF PAM- 
PA IS AN EXCEPTION.
• ' • • *
1|1m  Lyon Is the proud possessor 

« o t a panorama picture si lowing u 
large number of delegates at the 
twentieth national convention of 
the Kappa Delta sorority in Waah- 

«  ipgton. D. O.. which she recently 
attended. Mr. Hoover occupies the 
central position of the picture, but 
right by the president Is Miss Lyon.

And not far away is pictured 
Miss Mbrguerlte Olson of Laramie. 
Wyo, a visitor at the convention, 
where Miss Lyon was the official 
Relegate of the Rho chapter of the 
University of Wyoming. The pic
ture was taken on the White House
m *

• • •
The two girls were a■  excite

ment this morning as they told of 
IW r  experience* In Washington 
Bad other points In tlm Hailed 
8 tales. Miss Olson Is in be the 
guest of Mho Lyon lor the re- 
R l ls dtr  of the summer, and (hr 
two Will return to the I'n lverity 
o f Wyoming in the fall.

♦ • W
There was a continual round of 

entertainment for the 465 conven
tion guests from the time they ar
rived In Washington to the time 
they left after the week's gather- 

There was a dance every 
night, as well as special luncheons, 
dinners, and breakfasts In their hon
or. There was a lovely, dinner- 
dance on the terrace of tile beauti
ful Ward man Park hotel, where the 
convention was held, and a swim
ming party at one of the most 
beautiful pools in Washington.

There are 1800 rooms In the hotel 
where the girls stayed.

• • • ji
• ' l l  was an unusual honar, how
ever, that came to the tv s  rials 

in Pampa In receiving an In
to attend the formal 

by the Delta Sigma 
at the Mayflower ho-

• Then there were tours to all the 
public buildings of Interest in Wash
ington. They also had a ride on the 
Potomac, and trips to Arlington. Mt. 
Vernon, and Alexandria, as well as 
to, the naval academy of Annapolis. 

♦ •
' And here Is what the girls 
(bought waa quite a Joke:

Between the office building for 
the senators and representatives 
and the capltol building Is an an- 
derpam, The senators are per
mitted to ride through this under- 
MM, but the poor representatives 
have to walk.

• A •
Olson, as daughter of a 
representative from Wyo- 

received a number of prlvl- 
not granted to the entire 
and was shown sonje of the 

sights by Mrs. Ambrose 
daughter-in-law of the farm- 

governor of Wyoming.
V .. . r • • •

The girls, after leaving Washing-
* tUx visited In Chicago, Kansas City, 

Colorado, and New Mexico. In Col- 
orado they were Joined by Miss 
Lyon's parents. Mr. and Mys. C. M.

* Lyon, who accompanied them to 
New Mexico.

• AM
“We didn't get lost a  tone — 

much to the surprise of our lam- 
d r * ,"  declared both girls.

OREGON GUESTS HERE ,
' Mis. David McRae and children. 

Om n i David. Allen, and Helen Cath
erine, of Salem. Ore., arrived In 
Pampa yesterday for a visit with Mr. 
and Mr*. D. E. Cecil. Mrs. McRae 
la h sister-in-law of Mrs. Cecil.

v  • FALSE ALARM
The fire depaitment made a run 

t the nurt hwt st part of the city at 
no*n today, but the report‘'d fire 
proved to be a false alarm, C hi. f 
Clyde Ol.C  said.

» ,  m i . ---------------------------------------------------- ----------  —  p a m p a  d a i l y  n e w s  . . :— ~  7  ” ______________'__________________________________ _____________________________ p a g e  t h r e e

ATTENDANCE AT SUNDAY SCHOOL IS DECREASED
SLIGHTLY MORE 
"ARE REPORTED 

BY METHODISTS
Sunday w lusl attendance waa 

considerably decreased at pnar- 
IlcaUy all lacai churches Sunday. 
The Methodists, however, report
ed aa attendance of 3M. an in
crease of five over the Sunday 
preceding.
There were 107 at the Central 

Baptist church, 8 at the Episcopal, 
2CS at the P in t Christian. M at the 
Presbyterian, and 381 at the First 
Baptise.

Services at the Church of Christ 
continued as usual despite the fact 
that Jesse F. Wiseman, minister, is 
conducting a meeting in Clayton, 
N. M

Central Baptiste leported 14 addi
tions to the church. The Rev. R. L. 
King, who has been conducting 
services at the Southslde Baptist 
mission for two weeks, preached 
both sermons anti officiated for bap
tism of 13 persons Sunday after
noon at 4 o’clock at Saunders' farm. 
There were 38 church additions as 
the result of the revival.

Following an Inspirational ser
mon Sunday morning by the Rev 
Hay N. Johnson on "W ill a Man 
Kcb God?" practically every mem
ber of the First Methodist church 
participated In a "walk-around" o f
fering. The contributions, made to 
help meet the financial obligations 
of the church, amounted to *550

Twelve Violent 
Deaths in State

By the Associated Press
Twelve persons were known to 

have met violent deaths In Texas In 
a series of homicides, wrecks and 
accidents during the week-end.

Automobile Injuries and bums 
headed the list of fataltles with 
three each.

The dead:
George Lowery. 56. Nacogdoches.
Private Joseph A. Clinton. 19. Ftort 

Ringgold.
Leigh Harkey, Iraan.
Mildred Brady, 12. Tumertown
Horatio Nelson Atkinson. 17. 

Houston!
Woods William Htniard, 48, Hous

ton.
Mildred Ecker, 16. Amarillo.
Mrs. Theresa Ecker. Amarillo.
Floyd FTynn, 25, San Antonio.
Prank W. Kendrick. 27. Houston.
Raymond Abahast. 7. Dallas.
H O. Davis. 39. El Paso.
Atkinson, tlge Brady girl and the 

Abahast boy died in automobile 
wrecks. The Brady child was pre
cipitated from an overturning car 
Into the path of a large truck and 
crushed to death.

Kendrick, the Evker girl and her 
mother died of burns. Kendrick 
was fatally burned when his plane 
fell and caught fire in the outskirts 
of Houston. Mrs. Ecker was fatally 
burned when she attempted to res
cue her children from flames which 
started In her Amarillo home when 
a Jar of gasoline exploded In the 
hands of her daughter, Mildred.

Flynn and Harkey died from knife 
wounds Inflicted during altercations.

Private Cllton was fatally injured 
when he dived into shallow water 
and Hilliard drowned near Texas 
City.

Davis died of brain hemorrhage 
several hours after he was struck 
by a hoe.

MAYOR BADLY H U R T *

PORT LAVACA. July 27. (JP) — 
Mayor A. Henning ton. of Port La 
vacav was probably fatally Injured 
last night In an automobile collision 
on the highway near Edna. His 
wife received serious injuries.

The accident happened when a 
carload of negroes attempted to 
pass a truck. Mr, and Mrs. Hen- 
nington were pinned under their 
car when It overturned. Several of 
the negroes were seriously Injured.

Paris Predicts Colorful Autumn

Garbo-rat 17 and Today

This 
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LOW HEMS AND 
MANY FLARES 

MARK STYLES
By DIANA MERWIN

(Associated Press Fashion Editor)
PARI8. July 27. (/PI—Daytime 

frocks for early fall are as rich in 
cdlor as an old-world master’s can
vas.

A new rich blue-green. Bordeau 
red, and plum purple are among 
the outstanding tints, while tobac
co and wine browns, a warm taupe 
grey, and a brilliant blue suggest
ing sapphire are also seen. Most 
of the colors bespeak the spirit 
of the harvest season. '

Jdarosalns. heavy crepe de chines, 
featherweight wools and velvets are 
outstanding materials, since the new 
fall fabrics have not yet made their 
appearance.

Most of the frocks are designed 
with slightly longer skirts, clcse- 
flttlng at the hips and flaring near 
the kneellne.

A number of them have fur- 
trimmed scarves or waist-length 
Jackets to match, giving them a 
lightweight wrap for cool days. A 
wine red Jersey frock with a white 
crepe vestee has a pert red velvet, 
waistlength Jacket buttoning high 
About the throat ana edged with 
black astrakan.

Another of blue-green wool, de
signed with a flaring skirt, has a 
wide scarf of the same material 
with the ends tossing over the 
ihoulders. edged with dark brown 
caracul.

Vestees and tight undersleeves of 
contrasting light color are smart 
new notes on early frocks. Black 
marocaln and remain frocks are 
designed with white crepe de chine 
lace - trimmed vestees and tight 
white sleeves reaching to the elbow 
to meet the flaring black upper 
sleeve.

Plum-purple crepes have vests 
and undersleeves of ivory or cream.

Frocks of taupe-grey are often 
trimmed with deep brick-orange In
crustations to enliven the effect.

Thornton to Shoot
Out W ell Blaze

DUMAS, July 27. (/P>—Prepare- 
Lons to snuff out a fire at the No. 
1 Jones of the Dana OH and Las 
company and Jim Cloud, Inc.. 12 
miles northeast of Dumas, which 
-aught fire from the engine while 
the well was being cleaned out Sun
day afternoon, were under way to
day with Tex Thornton, explosives 
expert, In charge.

Tnc well was pioductng more than 
ldb Panels of oil and 15,000,000 cu
bic feel of gas a day. It Is known 
at the “crevice well" because ot a 
crack In the formation that re
quired several months to fill before 
the hole could be completed.

COMING EVENTS 
IN SOCIETY

TUESDAY
Triple Ace club will meet at 8 

o'clock In the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Carlock.

Rainbow girls will hold a regular 
meeting at 7:30 o'clock at the Ma
sonic hall.

My Chum class, Methodist church, 
will have a slumber party -at 130 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. J. G. 
Stroup.

Royal Neighbors will meet at 8 
o'clock at the First Baptist church. 
A musical program will follow the 
business meeting, and a covered dish 
luncheon will be served, according 
to Mi's. Bert Moore, reporter, and 
Mrs. Ida Anderson, oracle.

SHORT COURSE 
STARTS TODAY 
A T  A ^ A N D  M.

Seventeen persons from • Oray 
county ore In College Station today 
for the opening of the twenty-sec
ond farmers’ short course. The for
mal opening and the recognition of 
the master farm homemakers were 
events of special Interest to women 
this morning, and. discussions of 
"Pleasures of Architecture" and 
"The Business of Bring a Parent" 
were on the program for this after
noon.

Ralph ’ R. Thomas, county agent. 
Mrs. Thomas, and Miss Myrtle Mil
ler, county home demonstration 
agent, are at the convention.

The following also were to make 
the trip:

McLean—Mrs. R. 8. Sanders. Mi s. 
Norman Johnston. Mrs. E. J Oeth
ing, and Mr. Roby.

Alan reed—Mrs. A. B. Word.
Eldrtdge—Joe Iva Clemmons.
Bluebonnet—Mrs. Gus Davis.
Grandview — Mrs. Joe Looper, 

Jewel Fay McCormick, Ruby Lee 
Jones, Clarence Tidwell, and Dolan 
Jones.

Wayside—Mrs. H H. Isbell.
Farrington—Mrs. J. R. Spearman.

LARGE GROUP 
IS AT D A N C E  

ON SATURDAY
More than 100 guests attended the 

dance sponsored by the Pampa 
Business and Professional Women's 
club Saturday evening from 9 to 12 
o'clock at the Schneider hotel.

Arrangements for the event were 
made by Mis. W. O. Christian. Miss 
Wilma Singletary, and Mrs. K. I. 
Dunn. Stafford's Rhythm Kings 
furnished the music.

HEALTH OF WOMEN STUDENTS 
IS ONE OF MOST IMPORTANT

AIMS OF TEXAS UNIVERSITY

Popular Traveler

Bueliless and Professional Wom
en's club will meet at 7:30 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Foster, 
539 North Hobart street.

Teacher and officers of the Azor 
classs will have a business meeting 
at the First Baptist church at 3:30 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Flying Cadets Die 
as Bomber Falls

Kilgore Fire Does 
Heavy Damage

July 27. </P>
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SAN ANTONIO. July 27. </P>—Two 
flying cadets, students of the army 
advanced flying school at KeUy 
field, were Instantly kUled this 
momlng when the bombing plane 
in which they were flying crashed 
at Port Clark.

Those killed were Cadet Robert 
P. Burke of Duersburg. Tenn., and 
Cadet Oeorge M. O'Rear of Jasper. 
Ala.

The big ship was said to have 
crashed from sn altitude of 200 
feet but did not burn. Both cadets, 
however, were instantly killed and 
an aerial ambulance from Kelly 
field here was sent to the border 
post to return their bodies here.

Cadet O'Rear was piloting the 
plane at the time of the crash and 
Cadet Burke was a passenger.

The two students, along with a 
number of others in other ships had 
been sent on a cross-country train
ing flight to Fort Clark, near 
BrackettsvlUe on the Rio Grande. 
They were scheduled to land there 
and return to KeUy field and were 
attempting to lang on the field at 
Fort Clark when the big plane sud
denly plunged to the ground.

Both students were graduated at 
the primary flying school at Brooks 
field here and were sent to Kelly 
field in June for advanced training.

Twentieth Century 
Club Will Gather

The Twentieth Century c!qb will 
meet In called session tomorrow 
morning at 9 o'clock In the home 
of Mrs. R. W Mitchell. *17 North 
Frost street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hollenbeck

ANNOUNCE
The Opening of the

M IN IATUR E
CAFE

115 East KlnguniU Ave. 
SERVING SHORT ORDERS

Plate Lunch_____

Miss Maxine Lyon, above, has Just 
returned after ao extended trip U> 
«arlMI« points of interest In the 
United States. In Waahington. D. 
C , she represented the Rho chap
ter of the UnJvereity of Wyoming 
at the national convention of the 
Kappa Della sorority.

Tax Attorneys on 
Oil Values Here

Tax experts and attorneys for pe
troleum and supply companies con
gregated in Pampa this morning for 
the annual session of the board of 
equalization

County commissioners and H>os. 
Y. Pickett of Dallas, oil asessor for 
Oray county, will hear opinions of 
the visitors this week concerning 
the value of their property. Com
missioners expect the valuation of 
Oray county to be about *23,C Kl.OOf

Ranger Theater Is 
Robbed Last Night

RANOER. July 27. (>P>—An un
masked robber held up the Arcadia 
theater here last night, taking *200 
after forcing Ty Graslano, manager, 
to open the safe.

Two suspects were detained for 
investigation at Abilene.

Oraaiano'8 description of the rob
ber led Police Chief Jim Ingram to 
believe he might have been the same 
man who robbed a safe at Oorman. 
20 miles routh of here, early today.

MAY COOK
la New at

CINDERELLA 
BEAUTY sH orra 

Phone M l

-------  f
I By LORENA DRUMMOND)

AUSTIN. July 27.—With the open
ing of the new *400.000 women’s ac
tivity building at the University of 
Texas in September, exceptional 
faculties lor work In Uidlvldual gym
nastics wUl be available for the 
beueflt of women students who need 
soecial attention, according to Miss 
Leah Oregg. adjunct professor of 
physical training. Individual gym
nastics have taken the place of the 
work In physical training formerly 
known as correctives, and the spe 
daily adapted equipment In the new 
building Is expected to augment the 
efficiency of the classes to .a great 
extent.

Corrective work, that is. physical 
training designed to benefit stu
dents who are physcally defective, 
either organically. In*the matter of 
posture or by reason of some chron
ic ailment, has been offered at the 
university for the last seven years. 
At the beginning of each session, 
new students are given a thorough 
physical examination by university 
physicians. Those who are organ
ically or poslurally defective are as 
signed to the corrective, or Individ
ual gymnastics, classes, and addi
tional cases of bad posture or chron
ic ailments discovered In regular 
physical training classes are added 
to these from time to time. In the 
'repair department,", ô> the indi
vidual gymnastics classes are known, 
each of these students is given exer- 
erclses which are designed.'for her 
particular ailment, whether it be 
fallen arches, round shoulders, sunk 
«n chest, or some* deeper-seated dls- | 
order.

In  addition to the classes of spe- 
Icial exercises, there are several in 
; which the girls enrolled do nothing 
but rest. That Is, under super
vision, they sleep or rest tor a one- 

| hour period a day. These classes 
are organized for-the benefit of girls 
who are physically unable to take 
even the lightest of exercises.

But being sent to the repair de
partment does not mean that a stu
dent is definitely placed for the'te- 
mainder of the year. As soon as 
sufficient Improvement Is noted In 
the examinations which are given 
regularly, site is again sent to the 
usual physical training classes. In 
fact, of th » enrollment In the indi
vidual gymnastics class each year, 
amounting to between 250 and 300

Honeymooning

ILEANA IS ON 
HONEYMOON TO 
TRANSYLVANIA

SINAIA. Rumania. July 27. <#>— 
Prince Anton and Princess Leans 
were on their wedding Journey to
day. and the peasants who throng
ed Sinaia yesterday were on their 
way back home, traveling bareback 
and by ox-cart.

The Gypsy musicians who made 
merry for the wedding have disap
peared from the streets, and gay 
costumes have been put swap. Sin
aia Is getting back to normal—or 
will when It has caught up an Ita 
sleep.

After the brilliant pageantry of 
the wedding, the bride and bride
groom left for Castle Bran In 
Transylvania, where they wlU spend 
several days. Then they go to Lon
don for a spell, and from there 
they'll fly—in their wedding gift 
airplane from King Carol—to their 
castle at Freiburg. Germany. The 
prince Is an expert aviator.

Ileana. daughter of the late King 
Ferdinand and Marie, now dowager 
queen, and Anton, seventh son of 
Archduke Leopold Salvator of Hbpc- 
burg. were married In the Palace of 
Pelesh, a romantic looking castle 
among the pine trees in StnalaY 
hills. '

girls, about 75 per cent Is discharged 
befoye the year is up. This per
centage should indicate to the most 
casual observer that the Individual 
gymnastics accomplish a great deal 
in remedying common postural and 
even serious organic troubles.

Murder Verdict 
and Suicide Found 

in Student Deaths
HOUSTON, July 27. (/**)—A verdict 

of murder at the hands of Dan P. 
Stratton In the iiolson death of Miss 
Hazel Glover, 19, anil a verdict of 
filicide In the death of Stratton, 
both Rice Institute students, was re
tained by Justice Campbell Over- 
sheet today.

The couple was found In a rent 
car early Saturday morning. Miss 
Glover dead and Stratton dying, 
rvlien nearby residents, attracted by 
screams, went to the car.

The couple, earlier In the night, 
had stopped at a drug store for 
cold drinks. Overstreet learned, and 
said he was confident that the poi
son dose which took the girl's life 
was placed In her drink unobserved.

Justice Overstreet pointed out 
that the windows of the car were up. 
and said he belieevd Stratton had 
raised them to prevent the girl's 
screams being heard. The lowered 
window at the back, where the 
girl's body was found slumped down 
ont he seat, had traces of having 
been frantically lowered, as. he be
lieved, the girl In a final frenzy, 
tried to obtain fresh air.

J. P. Griffin met his wife and ba
by. who have been visiting in Dallas 
for two months, in Electra yester
day and accompanied them home to 
Pampa.

PERMANENT
WAVES

S2.50
All Wave* Guaranteed

Eugene and Fred-
arick W a v e s _______W
Don't get gray or bakl; use 
Halr-A-Gain Shampoo and 
Paste. I f you have crow's feet, 
rough, dry skin, or age lines In 
the face, let us correct them 
with Thro Bender facials. We sell 
you the creams and teach you 
how to use them.
Wet Finger Wave __25c

Students work free.

Mrs. Ligon’a 
Beauty Shoppe

- PHONE IMS
BmKk Bldg, Beem «

Climaxing a romance which for 
some time has been In the spotlight 
of European social circles wax the 
marriage yext-rday of beanttfal 
Princess Ileana. 22, ata-ve, o f Ro

mania. and Archduke Anton of 
Hapxburg. famed aviator. Ajl- 
noanrrmei(. of the wedding date 
ended the rumor* of weddings and 
engagement* (hat have trailed the 
pi tam e stare she became of age.

May Ask Special 
Term of Congress

AUSTIN. July 27. i/PH-A special 
session of congress to adjust and re
store the values of United States 
currency wax asked In a resolution 
offered In the house of the Texas 
legislature<Kxlay by Rep. Sam Bry
ant of Memphis. T h e ,resolution 
was referred to the committee on 
state affairs. ,

It charged congress had delegat
ed the control of values of Ameri
can money to selfish Interests that 
now had the masses of the people 
In their control and who were be
coming Immensely rich through ma
nipulation of the money structure 
to the detriment of the general 
prosperity. Commodity prices have 
decreased to such an extent that 
many farmers will be unable to pay 
their taxes or provide the necessi
ties of life, the resolution .iaxd 
lies of life, the resolution said.

Harvester Drug 
Opens Today at 

Office Building
The lfirvester Drug company, lo

cated In the Combs-Worley building, 
opened for business this . momlng. 
“ We are well pleased with the largo 
number of people who have already 
visited as today,” said P. C. Con- 
well. manager.

H ie new store will feature lunett
es and sandwiches. In addition to 
regular fountain drinks.'offering !•  
varieties of sandwiches. Jem Stalls 
Is - In charge of the fountain and 
lunches., A  large stock at drugs, 
with a graduate registered pharma
cist In charge, will be carried.

Mr. Con well and H. O. Reynolds 
are the owners, with "Bkeet" stew- 
Yrt in the prescription department.

TWO BOYS DROWN
DUNCAN. Ok la., July 27. (JF) r -  

Two sons of Oscar Yeager, postmas
ter at Ringgold. Texas, drowned In 
a tank on a farm east at here 
where they were visiting relatives.

The youths. Odell. 14. and Charles. 
9. were not missed for three hours.

INJURED FLIER DIES
HOUSTON. July 27. «*>—Prank 

W. Kendrick, 27, student filer, was 
dead today or-bums he received late 
Saturday when his plane crashed
and caught fire.

A Complete Line of

WALLPAPER
Patterns Correct and 

Prices Right

GEE’S
WALLPAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper
ing and Decorating

One Deer Soeth ef
58?

ALL THIS WEEK
* i*

Waves for

Waves fer

THIS WEEK
We also have 
complete
at ....................

“THE OLD RELIABLE* 
GEORGETTE 

BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Phoee M l________

(With t)

Baked Chicken
Dinners *__________ 50c
(With Dessert and Drink)

Fried Chicken
Dinners - ____ ______ 50c
(With Dessert and Drink)

If you 
you'll g r a s s

will buy!

SPECIAL r T u T " .
that famous

100 ̂  Steam 
Permanent

This Week Only— Spiral or Croquignole 
One Wave $4.00 Two together $7.50

All Waves Are Guaranteed
United Beauty Sh

Balcony United Dry
at Wave 

100 N. Frost St 
Phone 1175

For Tomorrow
Silk Crepe

Stepin Sets
Values to $5.95

on Sale Tomorrow

And if you’re not interested 
in Stepina, Select any Silk 
Undie, Negligee or Pajama in 
our stock and pay half price.

M ITCHELL'S
'  -i

“Apparel For Women”
Watch This Space for Toitiorrow’g Ann

S'V- ’* r * l
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JIM  ELLIOTT LITERALLY “ THROWS GAME AWAY”  SUNDAY
PITCH TOPPING THE PROS

LETS  I I  RON rnmmmmrn 
IH9TH INNING

—By Pap
i A

y IfM E 5
> 1 0

Lucky Break Send* Cub* 
to Second Place; Robin* 
Split Doubleheader.

By H IG H  8. FULLERTON JK. ' 
AsMHtalrd Proa* Sport* Writer || 
The phrase he threw the game 

away" ta heard often enough in 
baseball but It look Big Jim Elliott 
o f the Phillies to shorn a few thou
sand Chicago Ians the fullest mean
ing of the words.

Elliott ace of the Piullle mound 
staff, tame Into yesterdays game 
with the Cube In the ninth inning. 
The score was tied at 1-1 a fter-* 
brilliant duel between Pat Malone 
and CUse Dudley but Charley 
Grimm had just threatened to 
break up the battle by hitting a 
triple *• Jumbo Jim" faced only one 
batter and promptly cut loose with 
a wild pitch that allowed Teachout. 
running for Onmrti to 'tamper 
home with the run that brought 
Chicago a 3 to 1 victory

Giants Were Idle 
The triumph put the Cubs Into 

second place in the National league 
standing, a half game ahead of the ■, 
Idle New York Giants, and left the 
Phils only three games ahead of the 
ladt-place Cincinnati club. The 
Reds divided a double-header with 
the Brooklyn Robins, playing a 
wnart brand of baseball to capture 
the opening duel between Larry 
Benton and Hollis Thurston 4 to 0. 
although outhli 10-7 by sureumb- 
1"* to Dazzy Vance by a 5 to 0 
Count In the second Vance al
lowed only three hits, fanned seven, 
and drove In two runs himself.

More expert pitching helped the 
Boston Braves reduce the St. Louis! 
Cardinals' lead to eight games by 
splitting a double-header Fred | 
Prankhou c and Sylvester Johnson | 
battled ten scoreless innings of the | 
first dash before they both weak-1 
cried and Boston won out in the 
eleventh. 3 to 2 Paul Derringer 
had the better of the argument 

.with Bruce Cunningham in the sec
ond clash, winning hts 12th game of 
the year 5 to 4.

Athletics Slaughtered 
The Philadelphia Athletics, who 

had Won 13 straight games at home, 
jumped to Cleveland for a Sunday 
tu rn  and saw their streak shat
tered by a 13 to 2 beating The In
dians hopped all over Watte Hoyt, 
who lost his first game for Phila
delphia. while Mel Harder held the 
K i  to nine scattered hits Earl Av- 
erili's 20th home run 'featured the 
lOriitt attack

The St. Louis Browns downed 
Washington. 5 to 2 }

The Chicago White 8ox hit e f
fectively, to beat the New York Yan
kees 5 to 4 In the first game of a 
double WU The Yanks, however, 
got their Ire up after their first de
feat by Chicago this season and ran 
up a 22 to 5 score in four Innings 
oi the second fcame before coasting 
to the finish

Boston and Detroit likewise di
vided a pair of games. The Red Sox 
look the first In a tight ten-tnning 
baft!". 7 to •, but the Tigers ham
mered out a 7 to 3 victory in the 
second

.!»
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BUFFALOES AND EXPORTERS 
PLAY TO 15-INNING TIE

— .— r*) : \
Third Game of Play-Off S«* home safe to gtyc the fans their 

W ill Be Tonight; I biggest thrill of the long battle, it 
made his 38th stolen base this sea-

n e s
Houston Won First.

By BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer. .
Mark down another deadlock for w(th lhree ulte and two runs

Fimsmng -

During the elgnt innings he work
ed Dizzy" Dean let the Exporters

Houston and Beaumont.
In a tic for the first half champion
ship after eighty, long, hot games, 
the Buffaloes and'Exporters opened 
their first half play-offv series Sat
urday with Houston winning 3 to 2 
but In the second of the five-game 
saw-off series played1 Sunday in 
Beaumont, these two teams battled l

and struck out six Marrow also 
turned in seme commendable relief 
hurling, and allowed four lilts and 
two runs in seven innings. Dean, 
however, showed the effect of pitch- 
Ig two consecutive days by walking 
six which constantly kept him In 
trouble.

Hork was otte of the hitting stars
15 innings to a 4 to 4 tie ot ihe game with a trio of bingles
scored twice In the 15th inning. and| „ „ „ „ „  Hc,18ton s nine hits Med-
the game was railed on account of I * k gHcuston center fielder, hit a 
darkness The third game Is sched- ,i0m<. Tun schuble got three of 
uled tonight In Houston. Beaumont's seven hits.

Opening pitchers In the secona The Dallas Steers, the most dan- 
game were Carlcton for Houston and gcrous team In the league for sec- 
Wyatt for Beaumont, but neither tnd n ilf  honois. beat the Yort 
finished Jerome "Dizzy' Dean who Worth Cats for the second eonseCu- 
beat the Exporiers In the first game. uVe time The score was 4 to 3. and
relieved Carletcn in the seventh. 
Buck Marrow relieved Wyatt. The 
Buffaloes got sway to a two-run 
lead when they scored in the 
fourth and again In the sixth. The 
Exporters came back to score In the 
seventh and.eighth to tie-thr count. 
The next six innings were gruelling, 
runless baseball with both clubs 

. bearing down consistently.
Refuse to Fade

The Buffaloes opened the 15th 
! with two runs, giving them what 
j  looked like a sure victory, and the 
second game of the series, but Del 

j  Baker’s hustling Exix>rters refused 
to fade out as many anticipated, and 

: instead fought back to score a pair 
j  cf runs In their half of the 15th 
which was climaxed by a sensation-

League Leaders
By The Associated Press.

American l.eagur
Batting: Ruth. Yankees. .382.

Simmons Athletics. .376 
Runs: Gehrig. Yankees. 101; Ruth.

Yankees 86
Runs batted In Gehrig. Yankees.

,<R»taUt»m m nrs'S Athletic* 1 is I** home for the tying run byHRs. Wmmot.s. Athletics, 148, j Joyner white. Beaumont rookie out
fielder and the Texas league's lead
ing base stealer. When he slid

Haas. Athletics. 137.
Doubles: Webb. Red Sox. 44; Mil

ler. Athletics. 32
Triple?: Simmons. Athletics u . j 

West. Senators: Reynolds, White 
Box. U.

Home runs: Oehrtg. Yankees, 30; 
Ruth. Yankees. 26 

Stolen bases Chapman. Yankcs ! 
30; Johnson. Tigers. 27.

Pitching: Marberry. Senators, won 
11. lest 1; Grove. Athletics, won 20.1 
Mat I. >

National League
Batting Grimm Cubs. 349 Klein 

and Davis. Phillies. 347 
Runs Klein. Phillies. 83; English 

Cubs 89
Runs batted In: Klein. Phillies. 

IB; Hornsby. Cubs. 74.
Hits: Klein. Phillies: L. Warier. 

Pirates. 129
ftmitles: Hornsby. Cubs. 33: Bar

tel!. Phillies. 30
Triplet: Tray nor. Pirate- 13; Ter

ry. Giants: Watkins. aCrdlnmls. 11.1
Home runs Klein. Phillies. 23 I 

OU. Giants. 12.
Stolen bares : Comorosky Pirates: | 

Cubs; Pnsch. Cardinals. 11 
Tttttbrn. Pirates, won 5. 

M  0: Burh. Cubs, won 8. lost 2; 
Andsap. Pbrdlnals. won 4. lost 1. i 

Teas Leaders
Runs White. Brahmen; 85 
Hits: Stanton Wichita Falls. 151 
Roubles Stanton. Wichita Fails.

it allowed the Steers to more firm
ly entrench themselves in second 
place.

Has Hitting Streak
Manager Hap Morse's Steers had

to fontc to the front with a run in 
the ninth Inning after tying the 
score at 3-all in the eighth. Leo 
Cotter opened Dallas' half of the 
ninth with a double, moved to third 
cn Locpp'y. sacrifice and scored on 
Todd's hit The Steers tied the 
count in the eighth when Benes 
singled and reached second on Hol
man's sacrifice. Benes then scored 
on Langford’s hit. The timely hit 
enabled Langford to run his con
secutive hitting streak to 19 games. 
Dick Whitworth went the route for 
Fort Worth, allowing 12 hits. It 
was his ninth defeat this season. 
Lefty Mlnogue started for Dallas but 
was relieved by Hansen In the sev
enth. Hansen, a Fort Worth cast-

SIMMNGS1 _ " '

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Result*

Detroit 6-7. Boston( 7-3, (first 
game. 10 Innings'.

Chicago 5-5. New York 4-2?.
St. Louis 5. Washington 2. 
Philadelphia 2. Cleveland 13. 

STANDINGS

Philadelphia ....
Washington 
New York 
Cleveland 
St. Louis . . . .
Boston ....... -
Chicago .......
D e tro it.........

Today's Schedule 
Chicago at New Ybrk 
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Boston.

3 Cleveland at Washington.

n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e
Yesterday's Results

Erooklyn 0-5. Cincinnati 4-0. 
Boston 3. St. Louis 2. (11 innings). 
Philadelphia 1. Chicago 2. 
iOnly games scheduled). 

STANDINGS

Horton Smith in 
Amazing Victory 

Over His Jinx
ST. PAUL. Minn.. July 27. i/Fi — 

Horton Smith's long, weary golfing 
depression is over. ,

After alma-1 a year and a half of 
futile campaigning, the erstwhile 
"Joplin Ghost" finally overtook his 
notorious Jinx yesterday by winning 
the *10.000 St. Paul open champion
ship on the tide cf a record, par- 
shattering score of 278 strokes for 
the 72-hole Jaunt for gold and fame 
over the Keller club layout.

The brilliant score which he card
ed with rounds of 69-89-67-73, car
ried him. ahead of a brilliant field 
of par-smashers and gave him the 
first prise of *2.500 by three shots 
over the defending champion and 
runner-up. "Llghthorse Harry" 
Cooper of Chicago.

There wasn't a happier fellow In 
the world of golf today than Smith. 
As soon as he*p3cked his big money 
prize, hr grinned broadly and re
marked:

"Well. I  guess I finally toutdb my 
Jinx. T doubt tf any one ever felt 
like I did during this depression"

It was Smith's first golfing con
quest since the Orlando. Fla., open 
in the winter of 19*0. When he cap
tured that one. he was the "wonder 
boy’* of professional golf, having 
galloped away with 13 champion
ships during his winter campaign 
to Jump from the ranks of the "also 
ran" golfers to the biggest money 
of American gclf. But the Jinx 
caught him there and held him in 
Its clutch until he capped his stir
ring comeback yesteRtoy.

Globe-News Men 
Win Golf Event

Olobe-News golfers, all veterans, 
defeated The NEWS-POSTS be 
ginners on the Red Deer course here 
yesterday. 10 out of 11 matches. A 
return event will be played In Ama
rillo Aug. 9.

Mailer Ed Hands was ranked No. 
1 for the Amarilloans, and defeated 
Fleet weftd, 5 and 4. over the. 18- 
hole route. Market Editor N. D. 
Bartlett was No: 2 andd owned P. A. 
Womble of The News-Post compos-

AFTER A CLOSE BRUSH W ITH  DEATH*

Wcf\ Lost Pctg.
70 26 *  729
5* 36 .617

37 593
45 49 479
42 49 462

. 35 57 380
34 58 370

.. 35 61 365

Thev'd lust landed—without their all plane—from a height o l t, 
fret And hown here, nonchalantly "Hiking from the srene with the 
parachutes "hich saved them from death art Lie# - Francis Kelly 
■ uTrii and Her* . Daviu Spicer (rlghlt. U. S. army filers whose plane 
rushed after a midair collision with another military craft over 
Newington” conn. Tlio two occupants of the other plane plunged to 
llirir fcalhs. The two planes were part of a formation of six en route 
from Mitehel Field. Long Island, to Epbt Stamford, Conn.__________

-william  braucher-
Hello Big B oy !_ .ju .

What happens to all the Big Boy 
Petersens, the Elzear Rioux's and 
Lion Chevalleri? Well, most of 
them drop out of sight after their 
brief hour of glory In diving to 
Primo Camera Some cf them go 
from town to town, taking punches 
lor *200 a fight. Ode out of 100 
survives; the others go back to the 
foundry.

BOY, 2, ENJOYS BUMPS

Cuyicr. cm
Pitching

U.

White Beaumont. 15;, 
Beaumont. 15

runs: Bolters Shreveport.

ss. White. Beaumont.

In:
Houston jo. 
Payne. Hous-

pitched: Harris.

Hi

i *

Won Lost Pctg.
St. Louis --------- - 60 35 .632
Chicago . 51 41 .554
New York . . .  — . 49 40 .551
Brooklyn . .  . . . . . . 52 45 536
Bo! ton ............. 45 45 500
Pittsburgh ........... . 41 48 .461
Philadelphia . -- 37 56 .398
Cincinnati 35 60 .368

Today's Schedule
Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Only games scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Shreveport 7-5. Wichita Falls 11-4 
Dallas 4, Fort Worth 3.
San Antonio 5, Galveston 2. 
Houston 4. Beaumont 4 (called 

end 15th. darkness).
STANDINGS

Won Lost Pctg.
Hpuston .............. . 19 7 .731
Dallas .......... . 11 .593
Beaumont ........... 12 556
Wichita Falls -- - 14 14 .500
Fort Worth 13 15 464
Shreveport ---- 12 1G 429
San Antonio .. .. 16 407
Galveston .. ----- 9 19 321

This somber reflection was occa- 
Pr inter O. O w ils o n  of Amarillo i when Big Boy Peterson, chos-
„  nMlv visitor to lose his pn Cameras first opponent in 

match, dropping a hard-fought con- I Uri» c'?untj,y ' appeared in St. Louis 
test to Cretney, 1 dtfwn. | toe other day for a fight

Sports Editor Harry Hoare of 
Pampas who ramrodded the affair, 
dropped his match to Printer Jim 
Ramsey. 3 and 2.

Results of the other matches fol
low:

Mailer Jack Melton of Amarillo 
beat Wooten. 5 and 4.

Printer Clayton beat Pond, 3
and 2. 

Oomr Royimposing Room Foreman 
Cline beat Trimble. 6 and 4.

Printer Moss beat Grimes. 6 and 4.
Printer Howell beat Brashears, 5 

and 4. \
Globe Editor Wes Izzard beat 

News-Post Editor (Min Hinkle. 5 
and 4.

Makeup Man Lyman Robbins beat 
Drake. 4 and 3.

Heath beat McDonald. 7 and 6.
T ie  Pampans proved perfect 

hosts, and were Invited to a-return 
contest In Amarillo on Sunday, 
Aug. 8.

YOUTH IS IDENTIFIED .
GRAND SALINE. July 27. (JT)—A 

scarred ring finger led to the iden
tification today of a young man 
killed under the wheels of a freight 
train.

An employe of a salt mine here 
recognized the scar and summoned 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O Sproles. of YAn- 
tis and they Identified the body as 
that of their son. Luther.

The youth was killed Friday when 
he attempted to board a fast-mov
ing freight train. He missed his 
footing and was thrown under the 
wheels. His parents said he was en 
route to Dallas to visit his sister.

Big Boy was asked about ear
ners.

"Not so hot,’ he said. “ I f that 
guy’s a fighter. I'm John L. Sul
livan in disguise.'

r ls to the same disdainful 
were uttered recently by Leon 
Bombo" Chevalier, the colored 

fighter Camera met on the coa£t 
In the bout that resulted In Car- 
nera's being banned by the Cali
fornia and New York commissions 
By the way. can you remember the 

l names of five of the men Camera 
fought In that triumphal tour across 
this land of golden circus opportun
ities? We cant either.

• • *
Bum* Burns Up

Perhaps It was the heat In St. 
Louis or It may have been the stu
pidity. But after all his years of 
self-effacement. George Burns, the 
Qlantr' coach, finally created an 
uproar over a decision of Umpire 
Clarke's the other day and was 
chased right cut of the park along. 
with his manager, a rough fellow 
named McGraw. St. Louis ope rat- \

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Uncle Robbie finally has found 

a way to make his outfielders 
pay attention. . . . Those Brook
lyn outfielders, you know, can be 
very inattentive . . . Babe g e r 
man used to hold excited argu
ments with the fans In the 
bleacher scats . . and Lefty 
O'Doul would seem greatly unin
terested out .there part of the 
time, just standing and thinking 
. . . and" sometimes not even 
thinking . Uncle Robbie would 
wave to his men that a lefthand
ed batter was coming dp . . and 
would they please mqve? . . . but 
the outfielders wouldn't see him 
. . Your Uncle has remedied 
that now. . . .  He has a police 
whistle and when he wants to 
move an outfielder he sounds off.

Sometimes when O'Doul at 
Herman slams one Into the next 
minty. Robbie pipes up with his 
w'hlstle In high glee. ’ ----

But now they slap the poor old 
chap

With vim and self-reliance."

To which your correspondent 
would like to add:
In ancient days the umpire's ways 

Were poison to the Giants 
And still they rap the poor old chap, 

Amusing all the clients.

The point is: there are more
rhymes for Giants than your cor
respondent at first glance sup
posed

Well, what of it?

INJURED b y  b u l l

. . .W . „  , O M R 4V ILLE . July 27. (/P>—Oor-
ives relay the ridings that George,ed by ah enraged bull
really erupted In a big way 
a leng time coming

Has Heat Got Us, Too?
The palm for baseball rhymes 

goes to a New York baseball writer 
who composed the following verse: |

It P H P 1  — —  - —  ¥• O. Atf-
rt was hart, poultryman. received a broken 

: nonlder and severe bruises here 
yesterday. The bull attacked him 
while he was crossing a pasture.

HOBARTS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. T . D. Hobart have 

I as their guests their daughter. Mrs. 
"In ancient rimes Big Burleigh; Guy Hutchinson, and little grand- 

Orimes j daughter, Priscilla Ann Hutchinson,
War poison to fhe plants. 1 of Arkansas City, Kans.

FIMKIUI
LUCK TO K EEF 

NET C R O WN
S h e M W  D e v e lo p  S oto#  

N e w  B lo o d  t o  R o p lo o o P W  

M aste rs .

AUTTUIL. Fiance. July 27. —
For at least another y # « .  ftvnoe 
win hold the Davis cup. emblematic 
of international team tennis su
premacy. i

Led by little Henri Cochet. the 
French beat back a determtopj 
charge of Great Britain's youthful 
team in the challenge round k*b- 
tfay by the narrow margin of thfee 
matcher tc two.

Only cochet s magnificent play 
saved the hay for France. His sin
gle* partner. Jean Borotra. the ag
ing Basque, went down to double 
defeat, leaving Cochet to carry vir
tually the whole French burden. And 
the one-time ball boy cf Lyons re
sponded by whipping Henry W 
(Bunny) Austin In his first single* 
match Friday, dominating ptag as he 
and hip partner. Jacques Brugnqn. 
won the doubles from George Pat
rick Hughe; and Charles H Kings
ley on Saturday and clinching 111* 
series In the final single* match 
against Frederick J. Perry, Mg Brit
ish youngster, yesterday.

Great Britain, surprise victor over 
the Uhited States In the lntereonr 
finals, entered the final day of pt*y 
trailing two matches to one. But 
.Austin quickly evened the count at 
2-all with a convincing fOur-afet Vic
tory over Borctra. 7-5. 8-*, *S-*, 7-5.

That left the issue squarely up to 
Coehet and Perry. Cochet Won the 
first set. at 6-4, after a strenuous , 
struggle but the British giant f  
through the second at 8-1 to 
the match. The fortune* Of 
shifted swiftly In the crucial tblh* * 
set before Cochet finally pulled . 
out of the fire at 8-7. The little 
Frenchman bounced Into a 8-3 tend 
in the fourth set but Perry led *0-191 * 
In the ninth game. Cbchet worked 
the score to 30-30 and then td IB- 
30. Oochet’s winning point for 
game. set. match, and series came 
when Perry overbit the Bell.

Although retaining the cup for the 
fifth successive year. France 
cluslvely revealed that fttftt I 
must be found If the tri-dolor UT 
continue Its hold for much 1

Shaw Finds Food 
Plentiful in Husain

MQSOftRT. July 27 UP) -  When 
Gecrge Bernard 8haw came here to 
see how Russia was getting atontt 
under the. Soviet, he thought thing* 
were so bad he’d have to live in '*  
tent.

To be prepared, he brought one 
along with him. Moreover, he h id  
food, bedding and pillows in tfb 
duffle.

8haw told about it—as a Joke on 
himself—In a speech last night ill 
the concert hall of Columns, att od- 
ed by workers, writers and edu
cators who were helping hint to 
celebrate his seventy-fifth birth 

"We were told there was no 1 
or other necessities to 1 
O. B S. “After we t 
der we fOUnd our equ 
eeeary. and we began throwing It 
away."

Shaw addressed his hearers as 
"comrades" and told them that 
when they had suocoeded to tto fr 
communist revolution, the other na
tions would follow fast to their 
footsteps.

“As an old socialist." 
saw on the faces of his

mere was no iqoa 
es to Rdaala," said 
crosscad the bar- 

equipment unnee-

Aiming for the Olympics — By Pap

Today's Schedule
Dallas at Fort Worth. 
Shreveport at Wichita Falls. 
Beaumont at Houston.
San Antonio at Galveston.

Board of Review
to Meet Tonight

The board of review, for the bene
fit of the Eoy Scouts who are work
ing to secure merit badges, will be 
held at the Methodist church Mon
day night at 8 o'clock.

In addition to the merits to be 
secured, several of the scouts will 
strive to enter higher ranks, sec
ond class, first class, star. life, and 
It Is expected that Pam pa may have 
one or more eagle tcouts before the 
summer camp In August. ,

The scoutmasters are very desir
ous that their troop committeeman 
and those authorized to give tests 
will be present an-- aid In examin
ing the applicant.

All scouts who qualify before this 
board of review will go before the 
Court of Honor later In the week.

A. A. HYDE.
Chairman. Court of Honor.

antes hit to: Lang 
U .

: Dean. Houston. IfT

II will be before hi*y a day
ChaMes Law lion Jasto. above, aged 1  gave her. J u t

thatmother grt* over the ware
MB'S-----  -----  t. gave bar. Js>t imagine Mlw.

Justos frating* uhen star glanced up as a relative's ear sped down 
the driveway at Knoxville, Tenn, on a hurried trip, and «*w her son

Hinting In the toil light Oblivion! 
driver look the enrve* at high speed.,1 a# M i preeariara 

' Finally, oerupni to him.

off, got credit for the win.
At Wichita Fails, the Spudders and 

Shreveport Sports split a double- 
header The Sports lost the first 
11 to 7. but uon the nightcap to 
the ninth toning 5 to 4 when Whe
lan singled and Radollff doubled for 
lilt winning run. :

Hobo Carron of Ban Antonio turn
ed to his 13th victory of the year 
Sunday by beating Galveston 5 to 
2. Galveston collected right acat- 

, tarad. hits, one a m  than tha In
dians got o ff Ttiormahlen.

i t
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he said he 
_ audience "a

new look'which one does not find 
In the west but which he hopes to 
see there."

Sheep and Goat 
I  Men at S*HH0
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opened here today 
arrivals of an expected 
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Texas Sheep and Goat T 
soclatlon Session* will

s c
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The motorist who dp* 
mobile actons the east
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courthouse 
that offens 
day

He would have 
Sheriff Lon L  Bb 
bended him. w ha 
a good alibi. The 
was unaccustomed to 
driving and put the.
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Chicago Nan Is 
Victim of Gunmen

THE PAMPA DAILY KLW3

> Classified 
Advertising Rates 
‘i Informatii

it  siricuy caan 
over tW h o n e  
u I Klrr.standing

All Want Ads are strictly cun 
ind are accepted over "  

positive 
account

our collector calls 
W i l l  TOUK WANT A«| TO

666 or 667*
Our OOUrtocma ad-taker will 

rooelve your Want-Ad. Helping

’*A11 Atfc, Tor “Situation Rant
ed." “Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and will not he ac
cepted over telephone. 
^O til-of-Towo advertising, cash

' n t  News-Post reserves the 
right to clasalfy all Want Aon 
•tetter appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold front pub- 
Itea jta ian y  copy deemed ob-

w S S oo c*  any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second insertion /  

lb  case of any error or an 
amiss ton tn advertising of an* 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther tlian the amount reatlveo 
for such advertising

N E W S - P O S T
LOCAL BATE CARD OrFRU- 

TIVE MAT 1.
Advertising 1* at 

for consecutive pubUva-
____in both newspapers 1. s..
first in the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take e Sc per word rate.
1 day 3c word minimum 30c. ■  

7c wosd minimum 80c. 
l«c  word minimum $1.50

9 days 7c wosd minimum 80c.
7 days 18c word minimum $1.5 
IS days 30c word minimum $3.00. 
t l days 41q word minimum $410 
IQ days Me word minimum $5.40. 

Lines of white space will he

a w
white space 

for at the aai 
as type matter.

CHICAGO. July 27. <>P>— Three 
assafsins who laughed as they fleg.
caused the death of Ely H Ort ...
secretary-treasurer of the news-1 * *  NO M IS. Ja»>n DlvUt, eanaing
paper delivery drivers, rtiauffeiu*.: JWtery b. jwv.vlU 
and handlers union. They poured 1 her $r*,c “ J5 ,n hls *™e **!nf  
shotgun slugs Into his automobile1 ** * . ve,lcd eigaswUe girl,
arlv yesterday while he was drlv- h  "?,e’ ,**?* v' friendly, as also 

Ing home from downtown Chicago.. *** Ccnrblm and her dwarf
Orr's machine, out of control, as 

he - attempted to escaoe. olunged 
through the window of a butcher 
shop. A coroner's physiciart said 
he found no bullets in the victim’s 
body, but that his head had been 
crushed against the door jam ol the 
gar.

"Oh, boy. we sur? got him that 
time.”  one of the slayers exclaimed 
as the trio sped uway in an auto
mobile

Jack Barry, an ex-convlct, who 
was forced out of the union as sec- 
retary-trea.'urer last winter at an 
election held under the protection 
of Assistant State's Attorney Chas.
E. Lcunsbury and a detail cf po
lice. surrendered for questioning 
early today. He denied any connec
tion with the slaying.

moon of D4UGH i
by BmIL  Hoict&cytt.

a m
I Gabrcu. who defends her against 
| Umberto's advances. But terror 
trip the girl when she sees Senor 
B;. ara of Mexico City In a party
with Mrs. Belaisi. her . gradnson. 
Kirk Stanard, Adrian Fouohe, and 
Eric Ledbetter. Ledbetter vainly at
tempts tc remove her disguise. Re
fer* Mrs. Belcaise leaves. Divltl 
gels her necklace. Then next day 
he : end* Juanita, posing as Senor- 
tta Vrabcl (  lores, to return it. Um
berto drives her In ;< car to the Be- 
laise home, where Kirk has remain
ed, helping to console his grand 
mi I her over the loss cf the jewelry.

ItKJEC
haptc
TED JEWELS

SECOND FIRE VICTIM

Kirk had a deep-rooted tender
ness for the grandmother who had 
reared him. A good pal—an under
standing friend Lcve for her had

AMARILLO. July 27 <A*l-MUdrcd r r r t , '1 “ Z ",
Ecker. 15. was dead today, victim of 1 a d Ulness had come that httblt o1 
burns she received when a jar pf

For Rent

APjkRTMENTS for rent! Three 
rooms with private bath, newly 

new furniture, now only 
nth. Lights and water paid, 

apartments. 418 North

gasoline exploded In her home here 
late Saturday.

Mrs Theresa Ecker. her mother, 
who fought the flames In an effort 
to tove her children, died Saturday 
night cf burns.

MISCELLANEOUS

BEACH-PAJAMA and overall dance.
McKenzie's Barn dance hall. Bor- 

gcr road. Thursday night. Prize for 
best square dance. Saturday night. 
Admission 50 cents.

HOME COOKED meals 35 cents.
Hot biscuits a specialty. Pried 

chicken Sunday. Mrs! McKenzie. 303 
East Foster.

UNFURNISHED four room duplez 
dose in ' 203 East Brownihg.

FIVE ROOM bungalow, clear, Sv- 
pulpa, Okla.. for house in Pampa.

g g - ’ - r  - ..... -
Three rooms and bath, breakfast 

nodi, garage.' 412 North Sloan.
q«U 3423*.

Fbr rent: strictly modern five -room 
'unfurnished duplex. CaU 383 309 

Foster

board for four, private 
rooms and batli. 422 

i Ouyter.

rooms for rent In Duncan 
See J. If. Duncan j ( , •

ON Hotel. 22 rooms. Inquire 
North Frost street. Rethodeled.

FOR RENT
TWO Room Cottages, $M$ 

Qm  and Waater Bflls Paid. 
R- F. McCALIF 

S. Ruaorll — Phone 743-W

F o r  S a le

FOR BALE—One Boston bull pup. 
• Wade Duncan. 611 North West.

For sale. 1M<< Hariey-Davklson 
motorcycle. 6.000 miles, bargain. $250. 
Otsuson Motor company. ■

FWr sale: 1931 Chevrolet coach, 
cdrefully driven looks like new. Will 
trade and give terms. Call A. L. 
Dodd, 1055.

NEARLY new electric washing ma
chine $40 cash. Also good sewing 

machine, cheap See LeBurf at 
PkpqtoOfllcc Supply Co.

W a n te d

AtTtM iO B ttM  LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will ra-finance your prasent notes i 
reduce payments and advance ad- . 
dltlonal casta If nended. Fay back 
In 4. $. 8. 10 and IT monthly tn. 
stallmante. d tp  and aut-cf-town 
loans solicited. . ,

E. B h i z w a h t , pampa. Texas' 
301 Rose Bid*, nam e 920

FOR RADIO SERVICE
Call Barney at the 

DIAMOND SHOP 
Tabes checked Wee,

W ILL FAT CA8R FOB LATE 
MODEL USED CARS. REE— 

MR. BUTLER At 
Pampa Used Car Exchange 
Acmes Street f la n  Methodist 

Church •

PONTIAC
’27 Chrysler Coupe ._$125 
’28 Pontiac <Coupe $135 
’28 Oakland Coupe $200 
’27 Buick Coupe $ 85 

$275 
$175

’29 Chev. Cabriolet 
’27 Oakland Coach

Pampa Motor Co.
I l f  N. Ballard Phone 365

OAKLAND — PONTIAC

WANTJKD—Vo rent five or six-room 
»  modem unfurnished house. Perm
anent tenant if suitable. Address 
.....Pampa News-Post

WANTED — To move C. C. 
I Produce Building,, nf4 to ex- 

oeed 150 feet from present torntion 
Address -Dr. Von Brunow, fampa.

1 MIDDLE AOED woman, experienc
ed In office work, wants position. 

Boa C. P a y  pa News-Post.

NOTICE, I or the Star Drug store 
w ill’ not be responsible for any 

debts or check* made br J C Marti. 
Star Drug store, Mabel Marti.

experit
Write

II set of books to 
eneed bookkeeper. 

~ T. J, am

Hook for small cafe. 
If rite box XOX. Pampa News-
IT/ - '

YTANTED—Pasture for 16 head of 
I. y f .  Spangler, phone

WANTED Modern furnished three 
room apartment, reasonable Mr 

Ahtalcy. Fktheree Drug No. 1.
5 * —— — — ----------------------------
WAN^RD—f  atindry. rough dry 25c 
per dbzen. Famtlv bundles to 6 
dbsen $1. One Week west .of H1H- 
tdp grocery. Mrs. KennedjSr-

WANTED—Clean cotton rags. Pam-

Furnished
apartment

*  uOe-iroom

GOOD USED , CARS
193} Plymouth t-Door (new*

psSsira
lo

C l a u son  M o to r  C om  p o n y  

Chryider-Pty»Mrtta

FOR SALE
Modem four-room home, gar
age. Nice location, corner lot. 
Reduced to SX35S. Easy Terms

G. A. LATUS, Owner
311 North Ballard St.

Burines* and 
ProfoEsional*

Directory
Chiropractors

A. W. MANN
iropractor

Room S Duncan Bldg.
Phones: Rea. S3I-J: O f Nee I d

- ■ 11 1 i

Cortetiere
SPEN CER  S ER V IC E

Itn le t l Reivti for Mea, Worn— 
and Children

Wo r n m  a M p  especially (a  
yon. Made te meaenre eo*y.
MRS. FRANK KEEHM

11$ HM Btreet_________Phono 421-J

Picture Framing 

PICTURE FRAMING 

THOMPSON-  HARDWARE
c o m p a n y

PHONE di

Physicians and 
Surgeons

DR. GEO. H. WALLACB
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical DiagnoaU 
SMtas f$7-$tt Bass Bldg. _

Kirk's was serving her well.
6o Kirk had come home, seeing 

vkltors himself.
‘ Sencrlta YsabT Flores." As he 

went toward the lady In the draw- 
big rcom he had a sense that they 
had met before. And yet—

•'Mr. Stanard?” she asked, 'put
ting doubts at rest. They had not ___ 
met. It was Just that first glimpse, safe?'

‘T  am serry Mrs Belatsc Is ill.”
Kirk said.

She asked, "Is it the necklace?"
The lady was holding the neck

lace out to him.
"Senorita! Where did you find

It?"
"On the sidewalk. I  was passing 

in my car. I  saw your card In the 
paper.”

She seemed to speak by rote.
Kirk was conscious of this even as 
he examined the necklace. !” Only 
the catch was broken.

"When was this?" he asked 
"Last night—or rather early this 

morning—as I was returning to  the 
Tijon "

“ It must have been directly after 
we dropped it. I  can't tell you what 
this means to her. There is a re
ward. Senorita.”

The lady shook her head. “ I  do 
not wish the reward." she said.

"But surely you have charities U.'
"So must you,” she said. "OU% 

it to one—for me."
"Come and meet my mother,"

Kirk urged. " I ’ll go first and pre
pare her. Do sit down."

Nelly Belaise was beaming when 
Kirk came in with the beautiful 
senorita. There were traces of 
tears on her cheeks, and the neck
lace was clutched in her hand.
“Kirk, draw the big chair up to the 
bed. Now tell us again. Senorita." 

"Senorita Flores. Mother.”
"Ah. yes. KJrk says you are 

from Seville. My daughter Delphine 
and I spent a week there. I saw a 
bull fight. I suppose you have seen 
a great many bull fights. Senorita?” 

Senorita was smiling. "Yes. a 
great many.

“What a shame the football sea- 
ton's over You’ll have to stay till 
It comes again," said Kirk- 

"Yes. yes." agreed Nelly. "You 
I must make a long visit. Suppose 
some one else had seen the neck
lace!" site cried. "Please. Senorita,
I shall feel terribly if you won’t take 
some reward

"This Is my reward," said the 
senorita. "seeing how happy you 
ard."

Nelly Belaise stretched out an im
perious hand.

“ torena," to the colored maid, 
"bring my Jewel case."

Lorena went Into the next room 
and returned with a silver casket 
Nelly Belaise lifted the lid. "Choose 
tomethiijg." $lie said to Juanita.

Juanita smiled, her eyes turning 
with appeal to Kirk Kirk said? 
"Senorita Flores has declbied any 
reward. Mother Perhaps Senorita 
Flores will put us under further ob
ligations. Perhaps she will let us 
see her often while she is in New 
Orleans."

The senorita replied that such a 
course would give her happiness.

"Then you are staying!” cried 
Nelly.

"Through the spring.’’ Juanita 
answered. Why did she say that?
The man's eyes, meeting hers, had 
seemed to put the words into her 
mouth She rose, a little frightened 

"Kirk will do the calling, dear. I  
don't call any more But I shall sec 
a great deal of you if you are here 
through the spring. . . . Never can 
thank you enough. . . ."

Kirk went with Juanita down the 
stair. He saw her to her car. and 
as she rode from him she smiled.
No. he had never teen her before. 
Always when she smiled the Illu
sion left him

When Concblta brought up Jua- 
nita's tray that evening, Molly 
came with her. Dtvitt would not be 
heme till nine o'clock, so she was 
dining with Juanita Molly was 
dftssed already for the parlors.

''Hqw'd everything go?" she asked 
when Conchlta had paddled out. 
"Were they glad to get It back?"

Olsd? Juanita was happy to de
scribe that gladness.

"They Insisted on giving me a re
ward." she added 

Molly looked up quickly. "You 
didn't take It?”  -  

"No. She brought out her Jewel 
case and told me to choose.”
. " I  should think that It would be 
big for her to carry."

“This is my reward." said Ibe senwila

toll. not U

the,

that big! 1 Besides, 
was the maid Who brought It.” -

“8hc lets the maid open 
asked Molly.

“They weren't tn a safe. They 
were In a drawer. But the maid 
teem? trustworthy."

"And you resisted choosing!' 
said Molly

“It wasn't hard to resist—except 
1 felt I'd hurt her feelings"

"I'll bet she says her prayers to 
those stones." said Molly.

Juanita shook her head "I 
thought of a little girl playing with 
her dolls."

"Did they Invite you back?"
"Yes, and —” Juanita's face 

lighted Molly was so affable to
night. "Mr Stanard may come to 
see me. I  couldn’t tell him not 
to—"

"Of course not.' Molly looked 
thoughtful. "But don't fall In love.” 
Suppose Juanita should want to 
get married! Odd Dtvitt hadn't 
foreseen such a possibility. "You 
aren't thinking of that. Juanita?"

Juanita had turned from her. 
whiteness dropping over her face. 
"You needn't be afraid," she said.

“That's good." Molly rose. 'Won't 
h be fun passing cigarct-s tc the 
old lady and knowing she don't 
know you?"

But. to Juanita's relief, Kirk and 
Mrs. EelaL-.e were not there. Adrian 
Fouche was alone. Hr”, bought abun
dantly of cigarette*, and Juanita 
pinned a carnation in his button
hole con*clous of Oabrcau watching 
from the wall.

Death Toll Now
s *-

Forty in Blaze
____ * i J

PITTSBURGH July 27. i/P> — I 
Little Sisters of the Poor, still stun- | 
ned by the fire which destroyed 
their heme and took the lives of two 
score of their aged charges; weary 
from long hours spent tn searching 
for the mhslng and re-assembling 
those who survived, joined today 
in the inquiry Into the disastrous 
blaze.

Tile death toll had reached 40 
and there still were more than 100 
Injured in hospitals. Ten unidenti
fied dead lay hi the morgue, and 
their Identification, officials believ
ed. probably wrould erase the list of 
10 reported missing.

Many of these tn hospitals will 
die. physicians said as they Oaltled 
to prevent pneuincnia and to stave 
off death from shock

Meanwhile, many of the aged and 
Inform who were removed to tem
pora l quarters, were being taken 
to another hdhir maintained by the 
little sister of the poor

The city, county, and state cen
tered an inquiry on the twisted, 
charred four-story building, which 
late Friday night became an inferno 
from a cause still undetermined.

Slimstn oh Way 
to London After 

Berlin Journey
BERLIN July 27. (4*1— Secretary 

of State Henry L. 8Umson left for 
Amsterdam today by airplane on the 
way to London shortly after an au
dience with President Von Hlndeu 
burg

He maintained to the last his poli
cy of extreme discretion, and when 
an American correspondent asked 
him to give his impressions of the 
audience he replied:

“As an American citizen you know 
that one never quotes the president. 
That’s my answer too. In my po
sition one muft be especially care
ful.” Then, after a pause, "need
less tc say. the visit airas most pleas
ant "

Ambassador Von ftittw itz Und 
(Saffron, who was at Tempelhof air
drome to see Mr. stun.* m off in the 
regular Dutch Wrways oassenger 
plane, disclosed that he had* acted 
as interpreter for the, secretary, and 
the president, but whin he was ask
ed wliat they talkecKabout he smil
ed and said, "that I cannot say."

All that either the secretary or 
Ilic ambassador would say was that 
the president had not given Mr 
Stluuon an autographed photo
graph

Ambassador Frederic M Sackett 
und the whole embassy staff were 
at the airdrome with representatives 
of the German government but 
there was no crowd because the 
morning papers had announced that 
Mr Stimson would leave on the 
Parlt -express.

From Amsterdam the secretary 
plans to motor to Holland and con
tinue by ship to London.

Although he maintained his reti
cence he concluded his last inter
view with correspondents with a 
sentence regarded here as of the 
utmost significance.

"Tile present financial trouble in 
Oermay.” he said, "is due largely 
to a temporary lack of confidence, 
and I am certain that with courage 
and a return of confidence Germany 
will recover her prosperity.'!

RANCHER BEATS GENERAL
MONTEREY. Mexico, July 27. <A»I 

Francisco Cardenas, industrialist 
and rancher, appeared to be the vic
tor by a large majority as results 
were tabulatid today In the guber
natorial elctlon.-. for the state of 
Nuevo Leon. Caidenas. the candi
date of the social democrat party, 
was opposed bj General Anacletb 
Oucrrerc. Independent. The elec
tions were held without disorder.

Mammy!

These fbh  lake Al Jolsun's longing 
geaterr and, his 'Mammy!" song 
• trlcusly. it  here you see the fa 
mous stage and srreen star lightly 
bugging bis latest catch al Catalina 
Idaud. Calif. At’s sunli.ii rustume 
ought to panic 'em. too.

Pampa Lodge Is 
Winner in Contest

-  First plare in the membership 
contest at the district meeting of 
the Odd FeUcws held in Amarillo. 
Saturday, was won by Pampa lodge, 
Nc. 934. "A'

The local lodge reported an in
crease of eight members during the 
last rtx months No new members 
were reported by the Amarillo lodg-. 
delegates from f am pa said. Grand 
lodge officers lcom all iwztt> of 
Texas were in charge of the meet
ing.

Official representatives from Puin- 
j>a were F H. Paranto and E. C. 
Kept. Unofficial members present 
were William Bonner. James Bos- 
t<". L. L. Rosrnbalm. Harold Baer. 
W J Blard. O O. Smith. R. E
W r* «  ,_________

W. S. Baxter, justice of the peace, 
has returned Lorn a business trip 
tc East Texas

Hitch-Hiker Beaten 
to Death; Slayer is 
In Morals Charge

H A^m . Mo.. July 27 iA*—Ctias 
W Jones, a carpenter and black
smith of near Beaumont. Text*, to
day was charged with beating to
death Jesse L  Womack, a hitch
hiker of Harrisburg. 111., because 
.’ones said In a signed statement.'
"he got too familiar with my wife."

Womack was beaten to death with 
a tire tool at a tourist camp near 
here early yesterday In beating 
Womack, officials said Jones ac
cidentally struck his wife, putting 
out her left eye.

Jones, testifying at an inquest, 
said two negroes attacked Womack, 
but later, in the presence of news
papermen. Marshal Tom Teaater. 
and Constable Ed Crotcher. admit
ted -he killed Womack.

Marshal Tc aster said Jones asked 
I bin to arrest Womack Saturday on 
a morals charge, but the officer told 
him lie would have to obtain suf
ficient evidence to procure a war
rant . f

Jones, who was motoring back to 
Texas with his wife and their five 
children, after a visit to Virginia, 
said he met Womack about a week 
ago and allowed hm to ride in his 
car Officers said papers found in 
Womack's cl?thing indicated he sold 
insurance and has u*ed several 
names, including 8. R. Porter.

Paul Ejzenmand and family re
turned Sunday after a month's trip 
to Des Moines and other points of 
Rite rest

V.'v

MATTRESSES
Big Reduction on new mattrf  ea 
Old Mattresses renovated as low an 
$3. Visit us and see our new stock 

Get a Credit Ticket. 
Ayera Mattress F a c to ry  
22 8. Barnes Phone 011222

(Copyright. Dodd. Mead & Co.)

Kirk and Juanita find thr garden 
pleasant tomorrow. Mcanwhllr Dl- 
vttt's Spanbh caller maty herald new 
developments.

NEGRO IS SLAIN J

SAN ANOELO. July 27 (>Pi—Jake 
Lusk, negro, was shat and killed 
liere yesterday afternoon. His wid
ow and another negro are held hi 
jail

TEACHER MARRIES

STEF HEN VILLE. July 25 (IP)— 
Mias Norene Ellis. English instructor 
at Jchn Tarleton college for the 
pari, rive years, and O B MrOlas- 
son. Stcphenvllle business man. were 
married here today.

GASOLINE IS STOLEN

Thieves broke the lock on a gaso
line pump at the Magnolia station 
at the “ five points" on South Cuyler. 
and took 25 gallons of gasoline last 
night. City officers are Investigat
ing. ' ‘

tu  x: a: CJLMTON

Transfer
McKAT UtANSFEE CP.

C y lin d e r  S e c tio n s
connected through Universal Joints

TURN AS

MEXICANS PETITION V IRGIN
MEXICO C ITY. July 27 iyp» — 

Thousands of persons went to 
Guadalupe yesterday to pray before 
the Virgin of Guadalupe, patron 
saint of Mexico, for cessation of re
ligious disturbances In the state of 
Vera Cruz. There was no organized 
pilgrimage lo the village which Is 
about 5 miles outside of Mexico 
CUy. i

R E W A R D
For information es
tablishing w h e r e 
abouts of large dark 
Kray German Police 
dop. Missing since 

Sunday, July 19.

PHONE 592

LONE STAR 
CAFE

113 Weat Foatwr
Chicken Fried Steak _30c
Ham and Emm---------- 30c
Bacon and E ggs ------25c
Round Steak --------------- 25c
Plate Lunch_________ 26c
Irish S te w ----- -----------25c
Hamburger Steak __26c 
Chicken Hot Tamales 20c

with chili — — ----- 25c
Chili ---------------- — 16c

Sunday Chicken Din
ner — —----------------65c

=  4

/

ou Will Like . .

O N E

PILESfSr
If from ttchh

.V ALLAYS
arirTCKIRI

Itching;. bltmT, 
or bl««4lBf Piles you are 

Iksly to be amazed at the soothing, 
isallns power of ibe rare. Imported

Ltog Distance 
- Han ting * ..

F1RFTROOF RTORAOR

roi
iirotrurlttl* <
Iksly to h '

'Barb, whleb fortifies Dr! 
Nixon's rhlna-rold. It's tbs nswest 
and fastest acting treatment out. 
Brings ssse end comfort In a fsw 
ttilnutos so that you oan work and 
enjoy life while ft conttnoes Its 
soothing, healing action. Don’t da

isy. Aot In tins to svwid a danger- 
'----- ' "  ----------- Try Dr.

;  arc
one and costly operation 
Nlxnfi’s Chlne-rold under our
antee to satisfy completely 
worth times the small 
your money hack.

Richards I)r-u# XJo.

E* X PC RIE NCS D/armers pre- 
* fer the Case W heatland 
• Disk P low  for many good 

reasons. This is why—
A patented feature o f the Case 

Wheatland is the Universal Joint 
connections between the disk 
gangs. The cylinder can bend in 
hard ground without gang bolt 
breakage o r  additional 
draft. One gang can be 
removed if  soil conditions 
requireit.When connected. 
a ll gangs turn as one.

A  sturdy, well-braced 
and trussed I-beam frame.

1ST.

made o f high carbon steel, rides 
directly over and supports the 
disks. Gives strength and rig id 
ity to the plow, and proper bal
ance o f weight above the disks.

Positive penetration isassured. 
The frame’s high location above 
disks eliminates clogging.

Come in and see this modern 
disk plow  that covers 
fields rapidly, conserves 
moisture and increases 

|t crop  yields. S et our 
complete line o f quality 
im plem ents. W c 'tc at 
your service.

ROSW ELL
New Mexico

Nestling in tIn: Pecos Valley lies Roswell.— Roswell the 
city of trees and friendly people. It is the ideal spot 
for a summer vacation. Within the confines of the city 
are Golf, Tennis and Swimming.

Hotels, boarding houses and private homes with 
rooms for rent abound.

In every direction lend roads to some spot of historic 
ini crest or scenic beauty.

A leisurely day’s round trip drive will take you 
through the Carlsbad Caverns and return in time for the 
evening meal. To the west the beautiful. Kuidoso and 
the Mescalero Indian Reservation. Pine clad mountains 
anti babbling trout streams.

Thirty minutes front Roswell and wonders of a 
bygone age arc found at the Bottomless lakes. Volcanic 
formations filled with crystal waters.

Send for the Roswell Summer Vacation Folder. It 
will be sent to you free upon rt*f|uerft.'

Roswell Chamber of Commerce
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO*

STARK & McMILLEN
PAMPA, TEXAS

D A
FULL LINC OF CASK QUALITY PASM MACHINIS

X-



Trial of Dallas
Woman Is Begun

DALLAS, Jul> *7 <A>>—Trial at 
Mrs. Ziqpa Mary Cholvtn. 40, on |

DALLES LAUNCHES PLAN 
MEXICO C ITY , July 27. (AV-The 

tanking situation Appeared some
what coniused, this morning on the 
first day of application of the new 
Calles monetary plan. Half an 
hour after the banks opened finan
ciers were still conferring with 
barkers In New .York by telephone

Miss Reed Badly 
Hurt in Fall O ff 

Horse in Missouri

MOVIE ACTRESS’ FRACTURED BACK IS M END ING New Wickersham 
Report on Prisons 

Is Critical Blow

House Inviting 
James Reed to 

Speak on Trusts Miss VeLora Reed, who has been 
a foreign language instructor In the 
Pam pa high school for the last fire 
yean, was aertouely Injured when 
thrown from her horse recently.

Miss Reed was spending a few 
weeks at the summer home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Reed 
of Southwest City, Mo. She was rid
ing with her bibther. Bobby, when 
her horse jumped and she was 
thrown backward, hitting a ridge.

Miss Reed hopes to  recover In 
time to take up her duties as for
eign language instructor in the 
Cameron Junior oollege, Lawton, 
Okla-

t The former Pampa teacher spends 
a part of each summer with her 
family in Southwest City, hunting, 
fishing, and swimming. Her heme 
Is in St. Louis.

before announcing the rate of ex
change.

The Bank of Montreal offered 360 
silver pesos fer $100 but would not 
quote a rate on selling dollars. The 
tank lobbies were crowded, but 
there whs little business.

W a s h in g t o n . July n .  <*> — 
The Wickersham taw enforcement 
commission today oondamned the 
nation's prison system as antiquated 
Insufficient, falling to reform the 
criminal or protact society, and as 
using brutal disciplinary measures 
without Justification.

Submitting its seventh report to 
President Hoover, dealing with

AUSTIN. July 27. OW—A  resolu
tion inviting former Uhlted States 
°m atrir Jame A. Reed. (Dem i of 
Mlaeourl, to addiess the Texas leg
islature war adopted by the house 
today. He will to asked to speak on 
world currency conditions and on 
tn*<U and monopolies. The house 
is conducting an Investigation of the 
oil industry (o determine if it is 
dominated by Crusts and monopo-

to the Haying. Charles H. Chandf 
ler. 47. stork salesman, was passed 
■until next Monday.

Spcrro, a parking lot employe, 
was shef to dcilh  June 26 when he 
went With his wife to a picnic sup
per at. ®ravel Slough. The state* 
alleged that la  was lured there and 
shot from ambush.

JOE M ARTINA RELEASED
BATON ROUGE. La.. July 27. UP) 

Joe Mkrtlna, former hurler for the 
Washington Senators, the New Or
leans Pelicans, and other clubs In 
organised and semi-pro ball, was re
leased this afteipoon as manager of

KA4SHEM CELEBRATES
NEW YORK. July 27. (AT— John 

R. Vourttis, the grand old man at 
Taiaim ay HhU. celebrated hie 102nd 
birthday today by partaking of an 
tgg a.-.d a glass of milk, which his 
physician said would do him more 
good than cake. Besides, the Grand 
Sachem of Tammany Hall—that is 
his aocML title; hU other is preSD 
dent of the board of elections—said 
he didn’t warn any more birthday 
takes. Vive had too many birth
day cakeg already. I  don’t want any 
fuas this time."

AUSTIN. July 27. (AT—Two inde
pendent operators were on the wit
ness stands today as the house and 
senate of the Texas legislature went 
ahead with their separate Investiga
tions o f the oil industry. This was 
the last day of the house inquiry 
unless members should vote to ex
tend it. The senate examination 
was scheduled to run through Wed
nesday.
* Telle at Difficulty
Walter A. Dufly of Port Worth 

told the house hr believed pipelines 
should to  forced o take all oil pro
duced in accordance with orders of 
the regulatory commlMton and re
lated the difficulty be had expe
rienced in getting pipeline connec
tions to property in East Texas.

He stated offsets to his holdings 
had been overproducing by virtue 
of Injunction suits and had been 
draining his oil. He stated no seri
ous eflort was being made to en
force the oil conservation laws.

He recommended divorcement of 
the pipelines from the producing

the Baton Rouge Cotton States 
league Standards, by action of the 
board of directors at a special meet
ing. W ill Davie, acting manager, 
will be in charge of the team until 
the Standards return from Mbnroe.Injunction Halts 

Work on Highway EAKEHUR8T, N. J.. July 27. (AT— 
The naval dulglble Los Angeles 
went aloft at 8:27 a. m. (C A T .) to 
day carrying lire King and Queen 
of 81-im ai d their party for a  five- 
hour flight over the metropolitan 
area. Queen Ramboibami and her 
lady-ln-walt'ng were the first wom
en ever to 1'y ui the dirigible.

of prison discipline described as 
' ‘traditional, antiquated, unintelli
gent. and not infrequently cruel and 
Inhuman.”  Asserting these methods 
‘‘contribute to the Increase of crime 
by hardening the prisoner." the 
commission urged they be blamed
by law:*

Inhaman Treatment Told 
Among the punishments revealed, 

many o f them visited upon prison
ers lor slight offenses, were the 
shackling at men to doors for 12 
hours a day. whipping, placing them 
in straight Jackets, lashing them 
down under streams of cold water, 
confining them la eagoa so small 
that movement was impossible, and 
keeping them in complete darkness 
for days at a time on a ration of 
four ounces of bread every 24 hours.

After asserting flatly that the 
American prison had failed as a 
"business enterprise," and as an 
educational institution, since men 
were relented no better than when 
committed, the commission added - 

"The prison has foiled as a dis
ciplinary institution, the riots, the 
fires, the use of cruel and brutal 
measures of punishment, the per
sistent recurrence of murder within 
the prison, the presence of narco
tics, the frequent atmosphere of 
hatred and bitterness, are sufficient 
,'vUtonce.

Irritation Means netting

OAINE8VILLE. July 27. (AT— A  
temporary injunction has been 
granted by Judge Ben W. Boyd in 
district court restraining the state 
highway commission, Cooke county 
commissioners court and divisional 
highway engineers and maintenance 
men from completing construction 
of State Highway No. 40 from a 
point Id  miles south of the new free 
bridge across the Red river, south 
to interest with State Highway No.

A new-found friend. named “Vertebrax” U  shown above sharing with Evalyn Knapp, film star, the 
rood news of tar premised recovery. When the actress fell from a cliff near Hollywood several weeks 
ago and received severe spinal and facial Injuries It was feared that her career. If not her life, was in 
danger Doctors now say that she will suffer no permanent disability.

J.C.PENNEYCO.(Continued Prom Page 1). COTTON FIRM
NEW ORLEANS. July 27. UP) — 

Cotton opened steady today os Liv
erpool cables came In better than 
due. First trades showed no change 
to 1 point up and prices continued 
to improve slightly after the start, 
October trading at '9.07 and Decem
ber at 0.30. or 2 to 3 points above 
Saurday’s close.

Prices soon turned easier however 
on a renewal of long liquidation, 
October dropping to 80S by the 
time the offerings were absorbed, 
and December to 9.1S, or 12 to IS 
points down from Saturday’s close.

At tile end of the first hour the 
market was quiet and steady but the 
undertone continued bearish.

Although newt from Oermany was 
more favorable this morning and 
stocks were steady, cotton continued 
to ease o ff owing to some hedge 
selling and to selling by ring trad
ers on the map indications of clear
ing weather in the belt.

October traded down to 800 and 
December to 0.12, or 17 to 18 points 
below the early highs and IS points 
below Saturday's close.

Near mid-session the market ral
lied a couple of points on a little 
short cpverln?-

Officers all over the Rio Grande 
valley were searching today for 
Pancho Chamberlin in connection 
with the slaying of two Raymond- 
vlUe officers and the wounding of a

TULSA, Ok la., July 27. UP)—Inde
pendent petroleum producers from 
various fields of the midcontinent 
area gathered here today to con
sider shutdown of their properties 
as n "strike'' against prevailing 
crude eil prices and to plan resump
tion of the fight for a tarlil on oil̂  
linpi rtf.

Tire producers will meet tonight 
t( determine their course of action. 
The meeting was called by Winston 
P. Henry, chairman of the Oklaho
ma ‘f tripper" relief committee with 
tire support of tire Independent Pe
troleum association of America and 
Mldri 11linent Royalty Owners' as
sociation.

Russell B. Brown, counsel f*r the 
Independent Petroleum association, 
will be chairman.

201-03 North Cuyler StreetTO CELEBRATE PAVING
BROWNWOOD, July 27.  ̂ (AT — 

Completion of paving on highway 
10 between Brownwood and the 
Comanche county line was to be 
celebrated here tomorrow with a 
barbecue and speaking program.

Senator Tom Connally, W. R. Ely. 
chairman of the highway commis
sion. and Jewel Llghtfoot. of Port 
Worth, were to speak.

Make Your 
Selections Now

The officers killed were W. P. 
Haygood. 58, constable of precinct 
two, and his deputy, Francisco 
Cisemof, 24. The wounded officer 
is George Gusman, county jailer.

The three officers were in an au
tomobile that was cruising around 
the Mexican district of Raymond - 
Wile last night when they encount
ered Chamberlin in another car.

Gusman

The senate heard Ed R. Mayer of 
nuiarillo. who previously had testi
fied before the house. Mayer wrote 
the bill which had been introduced 
by Senator Charles 8 Gainer of 
Bryan

Cites Discrimination
Mayer said proratlon in Texas 

had discriminated against the inde
pendent because it was based on 
potential, that the large companies 
either own the big producers or buy 
them, and that the man with a 300- 
Uarrel well gets his production cut 
In the same ratio as the man with 
W 50.000.barrel gusher.

He said he favored giving a com
mission power to prevent production 
above reasonable market demand 
However, the rommlsston. and not 
t V  purchasers, should determine 
the amount of the demand, Mayer 
added.

A M1I to prevent oil companies 
from selling gasoline at a low price 
in some communities to drive out 
competition and at a higher price In 
other places where the transporta
tion costs were the same was Intro
duced In the house.

STOCK TRADING DULL 
NEW YORK. July 27. (AT—Trad- 

Ing In the New York stock ex
change to the lowest level for a full 
session since October 20. 1024, to
day. The day’s turnover was only 
580010 shares, compared to 558,000 
cn Oct. 20, 1034. The previous low 
record of recent years was estab
lished last Monday, when only 718,- 
440 shares were traded, the fewest 
for a fuU session since May 6, 1026, 
when the turnover was 501000 
share,’.

called on 
Chamberlin, who had been suspect
ed of bootlegging activity, to stop. 
Instead of stopping Chamberlin 
drew a pL-itol and opened fire, ac
cording to Ousman.

Haygood was shot once In the 
body. Six buUets struck Cisneros 
and another cut Ousman's Up.

Chamberlin fled into the dark
ness.

Rangers, border patrolmen and o f
ficers In all vaUey counties were 
warned to watch for Chafnberlln. It 
Is beUeved that he is hiding close to 
RuymondvUlc.

prices went up early today and 
wheat down. Temperatures of 100 
degrees with no rain were reported, 
threatening damage to the corn 
crop. Wheat lacked buyers.

Opening unchanged to 5-8 cent 
higher, com afterward scored and 
all around advance. Wheat started 
1-8 to 5-8 o ff and later showed but 
little power to rally.

Relief for Counties 

on Roads Urged
AUSTIN, July 27 (IP)—A bill to 

prevent unfair price discriminations 
by any oompany engaged in pro
duction. manufacture, or rale of any 
lotmnodity In general use to destroy 
competition was Introduced In the 
haute today by Representative J. T. 
OWx o f Oroeabeck.

The bill would prevent the sale of 
a commodity tor one price in one 
community and for a higher or low
er price In another community un- 
leas the difference was caused by 
variations In giade of the product 
said ar higher cost of transport a-

Let U0 Be Your Druggists
We fill any doctor’s 

Prescriptions 
“The Glad-to-See-You 

Stores”
Phones 1

No. 1, 6351 NO. 2, 230 
>AMPA DRUG STORES

YOUTH KILL8 MAN
EL PASO. July 27. (AT—Roy Coop

er, 18. had words with H. O. Davis, 
30. because Davis objected to the 
Cooper dog barking at his cat. The 
youth struck Davis with a hoe. he 
sold, because Davis slapped him. 
H ie  man died of a brain hemor
rhage. Young Cooper is held in 
Jail charged with murder.

NEW YORK, July 27. (AV-Donie C ° ,  TSTO Z S*
Bush, manager of the Chicago White sU^ k p 88 7<M3°  lbs
Sox. expressed surprise today at re- * rattle lknnn ral™ . »nnn- m iin»

^ ,o * £ ? * ! £ ' * *
" I  have 'ntrntnn nt mniti,u. rteadJr <>n lightweight steers and I have no .ntenton of Quitting, yearlings; top long yearlings $8.75;

or **** end ot the season, stockers and feeders steady. Steers 
Bush tokt the Aa*oci(l|ed Press. 600-1500 lbs. SSJST 0.00; common 
My two-year contract expires with and medium 600 lbs. up $4-2507.25’ 

this season but I  have not talked heifers 550-850 lbs. $6.7508.75; cows 
witht he club about its renewal. I  $3.5O0E.35; vealers, (milk fed) $4.00 
have had no discussion at all about «?7.00; stocker and feeder steers 
next year, nor given anybody any 8505W7.25.
suggestion I  would be ready to step Sheep 5,000; lambs active 10-25 
cut. ' higher; sheep strong to 25 higher;

“My only kick is we haven't top Colorado lambs $7.65. Lambs, 
enough pitchers, but except for the 90 lbs. down 86.7507.65; ewes. 150 
Athletic* and possibly the Washing- lb*- down $2,004) 3.25. 
ton and Cleveland clubs. I  guess -  - ■ -  ■■ —»
everybody has that complaint. MARKETS AT A  GLANCE

------------- -----------------  By the Associated Press

Icdcril Number for Stocks irregular, rails sag in dull

f f l S W V S K  S S M f e s S f f -
k _  . . gentine peso touches new 1931 low.

Kawas Highway Commission Cotton firm fine weather noor 
informed .delegation  representing tr^  ' P° ° r
the No. 8 Highway association it Ch ic a g o
would join with the Texas and Okla-1 wheat easv favorable weather 
homa highway dapartments in an ' t t a l b i e S y
o X  ^  f > -  h.g^tem peratures
nation r a W a n G ^ ^ u W t a  Ntbnxka ,an w i^ iif ,  Lame, steady.

Complaint had been made in the 
house investigation ot the oil in- 
durtry that major companies had 
reduced prices on commodities in 
several Instances to destroy the 
business of a local competitor The 
bill would provide a fine for corpor
ations of from $50 to *1.500 per day 
for each day's violation. Penalties 
on individuals violating the law 
would be a fine of $100 to $5,000 and 
Imprisonment tram 30 days to one 
year.

May Hike renaltiee
A MU Increasing the penalties for 

violations of the common purchaser 
pipeline law wax introduced by Rep- 
rest ntative E. M. Davis of Brown- 
woxj The penalty would be from 
-100 to $1,000 per day for each day's 
. toiation. The railroad comm is- 
all "1 also would be given the right 
o ’  injunctive reUef against pipeline 
(.vnponies believed to be violating 
the law and also to ask for appoint
ment of a receiver to handle the af
fair* of companies convicted 'of vio
lating the provisions of the bill

Failure of iht railroad comnrn- 
aioii to enforce the provisions o( the 
o  Pimon carrier pipeline law had 
been severely criticized during the 
ln>estigation.

Retresentative Charity McCombs 
of Dallas introduced a blU to pre
vent svlmming. wading or bathing 
In any reeervoir or lake from which 
a city receive* its water supply. The 
fine would be from $5 to $50. The 
water supply of numerous cities Is 
located outside the jurisdiction of 
the cities and tney have no means 
of pre«ervlns the purity of the wa
ter.

A MU by Mrs. Lee J. Rountree of 
Bryan extending the time for com- 
pHtlcn of the organixatlon of the 
Brazos river conservation and dec
lamation district to July 1. 1813, was 
Introduced. The bUl also authorised 
directors of the district to levy a

LaNora
Now Playing—

—‘■Jn—

“HELL
BOUND”

Unforgetable
Unbelievable
Love—,

Comedy-

Visit the Rex and 
Receive a F r e e  
Ticket to LaNora!

Here’s a blanket to hdp yd* wdkttM Cdtd wdsthei 
fluffy, so soft and warm id OW iMl SOsSM* cotton 
with a small amount o f to insure trier. Ext 
(72x84'). « b »  weight. . .  it’ll pqr tdltey NOW , b 
o f this quality-are possible at tins low pried O N LY  t 
PE N N E Y ’S had them m idi specially during 6 *  slack

I WILL PAY CASH I I I
—YOUR * CsED CAR—

ANY KIND, ANY SIZE
A . L. DODD

AVIATOR IS INJURED
TEXARKANA. Ark . July 27. (AT 

Kenneth E. Qreen. 34. Texarkana 
pilot, was injured late ‘ yesterday 
when his plane sideswtpe<t a tree 
and plunged to the ground during 
the Hope municipal airport dedica
tion races.

Oreen received a skull fracture 
and probable Internal Injuries.

Prices are Lower  NOW !
C I o M l y - W e v m  A L L - V I R O I N  U

CLEANING A  PRESSING

Tom buys at 10, Ted tt 2, and Fred st 4 o’clock. Can •  "Honey" 
Kelp it, i f  Boy Friend* must have a play-mate when drinking a bite 
to n t? I* the to blame if it dull* the aharp edge of appetite, saves 
lunch money and keeps her figure trim? You can’t call that gold
digging can you? Get "hep” girls! It ain’t no sin to go out with 
him at 10,2 and 4 o’clock.

DENTIST

ROOMS 302-304

ROSE BU ILD ING

A T  I O - 2  &  O 'C L O C K CLEANERS


